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.THE OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN TERRY COUNTY - -------- ESTABLISHED 1903
• t

Best Advertising Medium* ^
The Horeld has the largest pa|d in advip^^’î  
circulation of any wee|̂ l]P newspaper on the 
South Plains. » * ** *

11 . * '  * *

Not Neutral—Not .On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

TKe Herald has grown with this'section 
•from strictly a ranch cotirttry.. This*.ares’., 
•now consist of thriving towns and *citiM, 
s’uppDrted b'y. scientific* farming, and stock 
farmingV augmented by .huge oil fields, with .* 
the nation’s largest known oil- reserves. * •
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Officers Probe 
Area Burglaries
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Local authorities ,ss well as a 
federal f>ostsl -inspector, are in
vestigating two burglaries ‘ St 
Meadow early Tuesday morning 
according to Ode Murry, sheriff.

The burglars' broke into the 
back entrance of Jones Grocery 
store in Meadow and took two 
cartons of cigarettes, and into 
the Meadow postoffice and took 
$1.65 in change in the early morn
ing burglaries.

Reported burglaries o f four 
firms in Ropesville, in which only 
a little change, cigarettes, candy 
and gum were taken, led officers 
to believe that both the Meadow 
and Ropesville burglaries 
.linked.

Investigations are going on, 
and Murry said that officers hop
ed for an early break in solving 
the burglaries.

are

H E ^  THE WARNING— In the 
frontier West Texas days, cattle 
TustUng wam*t a ’healihy pnnnit 
— If the’ cnlprtt got caught. o lUs  
sign, and tiiat enlpi^t hanging

from the tree limb, recreate a bit 
°of the old frontier, west as •Al
bany, near Abilene, got ready fbr 
its annual Fort Griffin Fandangle.' 
That’s the Shackleford county

courthouse In the background. 
The Fandangle was a three-day 
affair. (AP photo)-

Last Rites Held 
For S. H. Holgate

- • • •

Plans Undeiwoy Foi
Lions' Election Party

Veterans Asked To 
Register In County

Last rites were held at 4:30 p. 
m. Wednesday for S. H. Holgate, 
69, in. the First Christian church. 
W. J .Spreen, minister of 
Church, officiated .

3-Cwmtv X-Ray
* •- ,

Comebise Brings
in Firrt V  
Cotton ̂ oom

F. M. Corneblse,. who severfil 
years ago ’ bought the Arthur 
Green place southeast of Brown
field some.2 miles, claims the Her
ald yearly ‘ first bloom from 1950 
cotton. The bloom, .a white one, 

j wais brought in July the 3rd. We 
failed to get the acreage o f Mr. 
Cornebise’s cotton field.

He is an irrigation farmer, apd 
was among the first to put down 
an irrigation wefl in Terry coun
ty. He raises much other. Stuff 
other than • cotton,. * e^ecially 
roasting ears. The cbtttm was

A  LITTLE STI.NKER— Miss 
Gladys Bates, assistant registrar 
at North Texas State College at 

the  ̂Denton, is shown feeding a baby 
skunk with a doll's baby bottle.

Five of the baby skunks, complete P^3* t̂ed around the 8th day Of 
»1th ,rlb. individual bottle, and i^ ^ y ’ whatever day. it was 
even bibs, make their home wilh.^long about that time when" We 
Mia, Bate,. They were given to ^ad one o f the worst dust storms

• A  mass x-ray survey, foe every- . . .* . 
one Ovfer 15 years o# age living *. •
in  Terry, Gaines,* Y.oakum, I>aw- *.
• • *  o * .,  * • • *son and Hockley counties w ill be .. •••

* o . ...• ..
madfe some* time in the-early.fall,*. ’ j  • 

.Dr. Frank .P.* Miller, direefor of ., ;.
the South. Plains H ea lth .. U n it,.- 
said this. week. * A  • moijUe * Xrray.-*'' 
unit,* staffe^i by state health.de-.*.* '  
nartment emnlOVfees!* w U * iinder-^ * ■ •

her after their mother was killed.

Veterans ’ organizations in i

. Every man, woman and child is ^  
cordially invited to attend the big i p ,  * f  p  l/l ' T  *
Election Party being sponS’ored ' L  O l V  iflB n Z IfflB r  | 0  
by the Brownfield Lions°Club, ac- ^

Pioneer Passes 
Over the River

Services Held For 
Long Time Resident

i
p I Attend Institute^oi

* '4%ky, election party chairmah. The
party will be held on the court 
house square on the night of July 
20., • • 

Several women’s clubs in . the 
city and county are ass&ting the 
Lions in arranging a*iid staging 
the party. Clubs^.who are helpiijg 
are the Pleasant Vtilley, Meadow,» 
Harmony, Needmore, Johnson, 

f Pobl, Tokio, Gtmez. .Willow Wells,
, Wellman, and Union.Home*r>em- 
*, onstration club ,̂ and tjie belphian 

Study club of Brownfield. -
* McKinney said that almost ev

ery woman in th^ county is being* 
Contacted and asked to bring pie, 
cake 6r ^pper box to the electioft

* party. ’The party will center 
, around the election board, which

* *^members of the Lions> club will 
* fun cOn election night, July 22.

Members of McKiniify^s cewn- 
e mittee include 'Dr. W ..A. Rober- 

. son, Conrad. Vernpn, Ljrryi Nel
son, ^oy Herod an4 Les.Short, 

committee was recently ap-

■A resident of Terr>* county for, ~ -------
30 years before moving to San; a , i  j
Angelo several years ago, Mr, ] / ^ 0 t t l 6 r  U lO  
Holgate had been in ill health for 
some time.

Interment was in Terry County
Brownfield, including the Terry i the di-
County Service Office, are seeking; ^®^tion of Brownfield Funeral 
to-make up a complete roster of* Home. ; v.vi,„„ .u..
names of veterans in the county. ! Survivors include his wife; two
Many veterans have no official daughters, Mrs. Jack Hamilton of Terry county in January, 1909, 
records in this county, according ■ and Mrs. Voncille , \V. \I. Green and family had been A
‘to information received by this " ’̂ ibiams of San Angelo; one son, > residents less than two years, church, officiated,
office. . ' Baraey of Lubbock; one brother, | having moved to the Gomez com- Mrs. Lanier had been a resident
’  All veterans who have nqt reg- j Robert Holgate of Arkansas; three i munity-in 1907. He was regarded of Terry county since 1916.

Funeral ser\’ices were conduct
ed in the Northside Baptist church

of the year,
I This is the first time Corne-
1 bise has won on the :first bloom.I • • •
 ̂However, he stated he had them’
I the 20th of -June last, year, but 
was so busy with his w'heat har- 

. vest that he did not hav'e time to 
bring one in. . ' '  ‘

partment ejnp.loyteesJ w ill'under
take the project. * . .

* . ,• • •• • •••••*
• T̂ he -puippse otf'the. sufuey. Dr.-'
Miller said, was to discover un- * ' • *  ̂ •
suspected -cases ..of. tubeivrulosis, :
and w ill be'given free •fq anyone.,.
over 15. years o f age.*...*• .*., • .•*.- .‘J *
• Philip W..‘Gauss, jr.,. v ^  ^  in r  ̂
Brotvnfield Tuesday, July U , 
hold* a prellrninary organizatiem- *
al .meeting* in .the*.eoiirtvoorn'. at*• • *̂ • • • * • *  
2 .p:m. At Jeast tw o •representa- *
tives frrtn'.evwy civid-.and .social ..
organization in the.area-should be -
present at the ‘meeting: \ ’’.c• • • • .r **. • *• •

Mr. Gauss, is ‘stfpervisor o f op-
perations..o f *.fh*e tybercu lo^ d i-
vision of "the state healt*h: depart- “
roent in ’APustin. “ It‘ is -nol possible
to place, tho much'.^p^asis/"oa *̂
the*.importance o f , this/.originalv '
•meeting; W e know,, a's â  r^ u lt o’f  -•
a great *dekl*of experience*in or-̂ ’*
^ganiring , county-wide* .-. surveys,'
that .I t . is/ extremelj^ important
that- a large group *pf • people ‘be '

."I
\ •

m

Mr. Comebise has 1>een farm
at 3 p.m. Saturday for Mr?. W, R. ing in Terry many years; He. is 'present â  -the/.meetmg' op .the 
Lanier, 80, who died Friday at no newcomer by any means, ha'vr I llfh,*” l>r. Miller'assertedt^.; 
her

• Wayne (R6d) Smith. .manager
of thd‘.*Brownfield Chambef of jstered at the county, clerk’s of- j listers, Mrs. Tom Glover of Col- 1 as one o f the best and most moral Survivors include her husband;

1 J fice.or at the service office, and * Sadie Cunning- i citizens of the county, and was’ three daughters, Mrs. J. M. Rich-
veteraps wb’o'have recently Brownwood and Mrs. Poe * •  “Mpccted by old and burg of Ft. Sumner, N. M.. Mrs.
...J Seward o f Brownwood: and I vounir.

?r home, following a long illness.. ing first farmed .in' the Gomez | Civic .clubs are being coritacted 
. J. Franks, Wlnisler of the area. • .  ̂ by'* membera o f ‘-Jlhe South
iijr^ -h  n f f io in + A d  —.p^—  ' i  1 1̂ . • v..*.

• * • * .

Ross Motor Building

Commefee Institute July 9-15. j contact Dr. A. H Daniell, com- 
* Th\  ̂ Institute- .is one of ’the six j *m^der of the Veterans of For- 
sponsored sjjecifically. \)y the ' eign Wars post; Dr. W. A. Rob- 
eight-state Chamber* EsJecutives, erson, commander of the Amer- 

, Association. Main subjects to Se.j lean Legion'post; or C. L. (Abe) 
tc^en up’tvill bp Commercial Ac- .Lincoln, county service officer. 
UvitieS, Publicity, Indifstrial A c -; information (o be given includ- 
tivities. Civic Activities, Tourist es entire nan>e, rank and serial

Plains Health* TJnit, but ‘ i f  a n y . 
individuals w’ould ..like * td parti
cipate *in the orgqnikatiooal work,

I  ||T, I they are.Urged to attend. Addi-
L2LrS6 r ‘inform^Miy^jm^je i f  ,^t-

^  . y w  may obi|l^as 5̂  pHming
The Ri>s»*Mt4or-Go.*

.ftr3 may ob ^ S
is*1i»v'ingi.|Tte the

Commerce  ̂will leave Saturday,
July 8, for Dallas.^vrhdre he wiH ....... ___^

.attend the. jSoiithwest Chambef of j Brownffteld, ate a^ed  to ' Brownwood; and eight | young. J. R. Hines, also of Ft. Sumner,
grandchildren. *13115 okl ‘pk*neer departed this and Mrs. Bertha Smith of .Aber- a large* wareSrmse for* "i storage'courthouse. ̂  *• . .  *' *"

Pallbearers w*ere James H. Dal- I life at the ripe old age of 92 a t ’ nathy; three sons, J. R. of Brown- purposes built in the rear of theif ■ * * * ‘ '  j
las, A. A. Sawyer, Dube F ’̂eatt,  ̂ the local hospital at 8 p.m. Fri- field, J. O. of Sonora, and W. E. show rooms, offices and supply «r «w v y  vv.. n  **•■
Ervin Rambo, W. T. Howze and , day. He was preceded in death. of California; and several grand-^ rooms, on south Sth-jtreet. Refes y l i W  F f l S f  S P i i ^  *‘

! by his life companion some seven children. "Motor Co., is the local agency.of^* - . .
years ago. Funeral services were Burial was in Terry County * Pontiac cars as well as GMC 171..̂  *T.«. I?*-*-- - *-• »* -
conducted at the Baptist church Memorial Cemetery, under the di- trucks, and farm implemervts.

Albert Enderson. e\

Promotions and Agriculture.

Ready To W ek  Sale 
Nearing End. of Run

>inted by Dr. T. ^H. hjcllroy,
• ^ u b ,  president. •
•• McKiqnoy said‘ that the com- 
'jnittee estimates a* crowd” of W,- 
000 will* attend the party. • •

MRS.,G. G. GORE *
SAID*DOING NICELY

, The Herald had e card from 
Mrs^ Jim Bowman late last week, 
stating .that while her mother,

,*• Mrs. Gj G. Gore nad a bad night

The big clearance at Shel- 
•ton’s Ready Tof W «i^-W  •still un
derway, according tp;.Mrs;. Joe 
Shelton, owner. ̂  . . . .

Being held for the specific pur
pose of clearing ojrt alL or most 
of, fhe rfterchandise to make room* 
for. workmen who .will begin re
modeling and redecorating the in
terior and show vujqrtows'in the 
’near- future, the sale .is one’ o f 
the largest ‘ever seen*. In. Brbwn- 
Jield. . - '

L. L. Manny c»i 'l^nsas City, 
Mpv, who is represl^itative of the 
Hastings $ales Co., is supervising 
the sale. *

The manageme.nl* .o/ Shelton’s
wishes’ ‘ to thank the public fo f 

before, s’ne was f i l in g  pretty their cooperation during the big 
well that day, , j store-wide sale.

For those who wish to serid For some of the “near the epd” 
“ get • well caYds,” ’ the address is j s^^e bargains, Consult Shelton’s 
Room 354, St, Joseph Hospital,’ ' advertisement in this issue of tafe 
Fort Worth, Texas.' i Herald. .B • *

number, address, date and place 
of birth, blood type and RH fac
tor, name and address of nearest 
relative, enlistment place and 
date, place and date of discharge, 
foreign service, date of foreign 
service, campaign ribbons of-and 
medals.

One of the main- purposes for 
the complete registration of vet
erans in the county is to prepare 
a list o f blood types and RH fac
tors for use of local doctors and 
hospitals.

Mrs. S. W. Jones 
Claimed Unirsday

Injured Saturday 
By Broken Cable '

at Wellman Sunday afternoon at rection of Brownfield 
2 o’clock. Burial was made in ' Hc«ne.
Terry County Memorial cemetery j- — ---- — ---------

Funeral The size of the -• building is

_  , . . following, with Brownfield Fu-
unera services will be held] Home in charge of arrange- '

a t e  rescent Hill Church of i rng^ts. Masonic rites were con- i 
rist at 4 p.m. today (f*riday) | graveside led by ;

for Mrs. S. W. Jones, 78, who died Raymond Simms, an old friend 
early Thursday morning. Jimmie familr.
Wood, minister of the church, will; ^
officiate, ' ^̂ ’*’ a native of

Benton, Ark., and three brothers 
and two sisters still reside there. 
Of the immediate family only 
two sons and a daughter survive.

Service Held For 
Mrs. W. R. Bridges

C. L. Oliver received painful 
injuries * early Saturday morning 
when a snatch cable on an oil 
rig broke and struck him on the 
shoulder.
' Irhe accident occurred at 12:15 

a.m. Saturday at an oil well about 
4 and one * quarter miles south-

Mrs. Jones, who had been in
failing health for some time, was
found in her hwne about 7:15 a.m.
Thursday by her son, Eunice. , ^
Failing to arouse his mother, he „  * j
..,11 , „ . . • J V ' E ve re tt^ , of Tatum, N .M., andcalled a physician, who said she t>* o -4

u., 4 o Mrs. Grover C. Lewis, Rt. 3, city, had apparently died about 2 a.n).  ̂ , i ,  A
__# u 4 Since the death of Mrs. Green,Thursday, probably of a heart , , . , j

attack ' deceased had made his home j
: among his children. jMrs.

The three surviving children |
A native of Arkansas,

Jones was bom March 20, 1872.’
She moved to Terry county with their families attended the
her husband and family from 
Quanah in 1918. She was a m em -' 
her of the Church of Christ and 
had been active in church work. , 

Interment will be in Brown-, 
field Cemetery, under the direc-1

funeral.

east of Brownfield. The snatch! Brownfield Funeral

Mother of Former 
Minister Claimed

• cable breke, knocking Oliver's hat 
off and striking him on the shoul
der.

He was brought to the hospital

Funeral services were held at

''' 4.'.

Home
Surv'ivors include five daugh- 4 p.m, *ruesday in the First Bap- 

ters, Mrs. L  .’E. Tankersley of Ros- tist church at Lorenzo for Mrs. 
well, N. M., Mrs. May Williams K. D. Brian, who died Sunday en- 

by a Brownfield Funeral Home' Roswell, Mrs. R. E. Self of route to a hospital. She had been 
ambulance, where he was .treated I Brownfield, Mrs. John Post of ill for some time, 
for a deep cut on’- the shoulder N’ashville, Ark., and Mrs. Blevins ^  resident of the Morton vicin-

Tidwell of Del Rio; four sons, for 32 years, Mrs. Brian was 
Eunice. Douglas, Jim and S. L.' the mother of A. A. Brian, former 
Jones, all of Brownfield; and sev-, minister of the First Baptist 
eral grandchildren, great grand- church here, 
children, and great-great grand 
children.

Funeral services for Mrs. W. R. 
Bridges, 79, were held* at 4:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Crescent Hill 
Church of Clirist with Jimmie 
Wood, minister, officiating. Mrs. | 
Bridges died at her home in north ■ 
Brownfield at p.m. Wednesday, 
following a long illness.

Mr*. Bridges had been a resi
dent of Terry county since 1906. 
She was a member of the Order of 
Eastern Star,

Burial was in Brownfield Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Emily Phil
lips of Fairbanks, Alaska; tw'oi 
sisters, Mrs. Willie Winn o f t 
Brownfield and Mrs. Ira W. Scott 
of Can>*on; and one brother, 
George Black of Asherton, Texas. |

50x120, constructed oT wooden ( *
I frame and ‘ concrete floor . with.
i walls stuccoed. This building will
I give them an extra. 6000 feet of
j floor space, or .a total .of 16,000
altog.ether. ’ •’ * . * * . . - *

Mr. Ross stated .that it would
be some 30 davs before the ne’w • • • •
building is ready -for. occupancy.

More tharr LOD Hag& were sold • •  ̂ . ...........
and distributed 'to  .locILl • mcr- 
chants and citizens by members o f 
the Hand.Bros.. Post 6704, Veter
ans '.of Foreign, Wats,.*.according
to Dr,.* A: H. Daniell, commander. 

* • • 5 * ••
. Members-were bu^y. last week

selling .the flafes and :• sending 
crew s‘ tp..-the..places, p f b'lsiness 
a’nd • r^denefes.* pfep'aring the re
ceptacles for the .flags.Mrs. J; W. McPherson and chil- _ .. - , .

dren returned to -their home* in|̂  Daniell.said {kis ^eek that any 
Big Spring ’ Thursday, a fter. vis- j persons whA * are . not contacted 
iting several days with her mo-1 dqring last Week’s sale may still 
ther, Mrs. Cora Snyder and her] purchase flag^ from : the VFW  
|mother-in-law, Mrs. L illy  M e- ’by ’contacting .Jilrh o r . Harmon. 
Pherson. ’ ** * ’ ’ * Howze. * .*’

H m i x t i

riepkastI h

and bruises. He was not hospital
ized. * . .

CITY POLICEMEN NOW  
HAVE NEW  UNIFORMS

Members of the city police force ̂ — —  --------------------
have acquired their new uniforms, i SERVICES HELD FOR 
and have been wearing them sir»ce SEAGRAVES INFANT  
the first of the month, according

i'uneral services were held for

Five minister sons of Mrs. Brian

RECEIVE W ORD OF 
BROTHER'S ILLNESS

Mrs. Clemmie Hamilton flew to 
Brownwood Wednesday after re-' 
cciving word that her brother,, 
Bluford Adams, had suffered a 
heart attack early ’ Wednesday 
morning.

Mrs. L illy McPherson and Will 
Adams, sister and brother o f Mr. j 
Adams ,were informed by tele-|

SE m m u  E l 
s i k M A m i i m  J 
E¥EK}CaU)SCEIKA
-K mt 'mm

■ ALU , 
lilSSETIA POSIAU

held the ser\ ices. Burial was in I phone Thursday morning that al-
the Lorenzo cemetery.

Survivors, other than A. A. Bri
an, are five other .sons: three

’ daughters; 31 grandchildreu; andto Houston Hamilton, chief of po
lice . Robert L. Oliver, seven day old 14 great grandchildren.
• . ’.. ' son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 01-! ----------------------The new uniforms are grey,;,: iv*'
with light grey shirts, and dark

though in serious condition, he 
was holding his own.

Mr. Adams was a long time res
ident of Terry county before mov
ing to Brownwood.

i()PAftKiN&’

^AIl'-BOX
f

er of Rt. 1, Seagraves. at 4 p.m. .CONDITION OF MRS.
grey caps and trousers.

Members of the force, * other 
than Hamilton, are A. E. Zeglar, 
A. C. Harbin and Love.

AT^NOUNCES HOURS 
3S OFFICE OPEN .

Monday in the Seagraves Church 
of (Thrist. The* infant died early 
Monday morning in a Lubbock 
hospital.

T. L. LOW E IMPROVED
Condition of Mrs. T. L. Lowe, 

who suffered a stroke at about
Interment was in the Seagraves -noon Sunday, was described by

FORMER KOREAN M IL ITAR Y Minister of War, when the Colonel
ADVISER AT HOME—Col. H. E. left that country in 1949. Col.
Fuller San Antonio, a retired 
Army offIcW, shows a ceremoni
a l KoreM sword presented to 

hy'£.e<; Sufc,
4-<-f i-

Fuller was * military advisor to 
Gen. Song Ho Senng, commander 
of the South Korean forces from 
August 1948, to J am fy  1949.

. Mrs. Joyce’ Click, clerk of the
local Texas Selective Service ^
board No.. 116 is on duty in her i 

* * * *office on 4he second floor -of the ; ~
courihuse each Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday from 1 p.m.
•until 6  pin. for the purpose of 
registering 18 year olds .in Terry 
county. ’ •

This board also serves Yoakum 
and Hockley counties.*

Cemetery under the direction of 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Survivors, other than the par
ents, are one sister, Sandra; and 
the maternal and paternal grand-

‘im-local hospital attendants as 
proved.”  ^

Mrs. Lowe, who was attending 
church services when she became <|eath 
ill, was taken to the hospital in a '

LAST RITES HELD j
FOR TOM W HITLEY

Last -rites were held at .the 
First Baptist church at 3 p^m. 
Sunday for Tom Whitley, 39. who 
was killed Friday night * when 
struck b>* an automobile south of 
Lubbock. He had ■been a patient i 
at a state hospital previous to his

■4.

'I

I

J Burial was in Brownfield cem- 
Brownfield Funeral 'Home ambu- etery. • * .*]
lance.

ts ■*(}

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Ada Whitley of Brownfield;Mrs. V. L. Patterson and Ann;

and John left Thursday for Ros-j Mrs. A. H. Daniell and Schar-j two brothers; and seven 
coe where they will visit her par- l>*nn and Ronnie attended the ' .—-------
ents^ Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sloan. 
Mrs. Patterson w ill return home 
Simday, but the children w ill re
main for a longer visit.

"sisters, i
_  . V  CAN*T-

I - ,- vL - : . is.' / ? ■■ -- ■ .w~4_ ^ ''

4*'

■4

CHA . READ?—^Annoyed er to move on. In five
wedding o f Mrs. Daniell’s broth
er, A. T. Fouts, jr., of Rule, to 
Miss Betty Ann Carrell in Ama
rillo last w e^ .

Mrs. Dorothy .Waldrip and son,' by peraisten poking In front of, the signs say “NO PARKING.' 
Martin, of Lirt>bock visited her, the’eurb mailbox Postmaster Leo-; Top to bottom the langnagea
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Du- 
Bose Sunday.

pold Morris, above, of Victoria, ! Hebrew, German, Spanisli, ItaR- 
Texas, came’np with this remind-1 jtn and English. (A P  phola)

-vA'.'vV-./ .' ■ *

J. ---
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riAINSNEWS. -
“ . •

Bobbie Knott of Ralls is visiting 
Caryl Marie Light. •

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Gant ot  ̂
liOS Angeles. Calif., are visiting ̂ 
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Naugle.

Mrs. Guy Jackson and children j 
o f Carlsbad, N. M., „ are visitors, 
in  the W. M. Overtonohomef j

Mr. and Mrs. Cai^l Light, C e rjll 
Marie and Bobbie^ Knott dspenti 
Sunday in Amarillo, ^^here they' 
met Marilyn Radke -of Liberal,! 
Kans.. who accompanied them 
home lor a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Vf. O. Aldridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. €Hto Baker at
tended a tacky p a :^  at Denver 
C ity Country Club Saturday 
night.  ̂ e*.

Carroll Carpenter, Patty Light 
and Sandra Smith attended the 
intermediate camp in Ceta ‘ can-

yon,"̂  near Canyon,. Texas, last 
week. . * ,

Mrs. E. L* Curry and children 
from*Hobbs, N. M., attended ser
vices at First '"Christian churdi 
Sunday. *
oMrs. Ellis Ivy from 'Denver 

City and* Mrs. Bob Lowe /rom 
Kerm if were* visftors in the J. P. 
Robertson Home this week. ’ . • 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hous^ 
ton and dai;ghter have*moved to 
.Artesia, N. M. • •

^and . Mrs.* Jimmie Glover
and children of Odessa yi^ited
her mother, Mrs. Sallie Forrest
over the week end. ̂ •

Mfs. Mable Camp visited her 
brother and sister in Odessa this 
week. *

.
Mrs..J. H. M»rris has returned

from a visit with her daughter
in Alamosa. Colo.*-  I . • •

Those attending the old folks
reunion just across’ the lind in

. 'S A N TA  FE CAItLO.ADINGS
, .  Santi Fe ' System carloadings 
foj- week ending June 24̂  1950 
were 26,764 'compared with 31,- 
055 Tor same week in 1949. Cars 
receiyed from connections total
ed 11,273 Compared with 10,086 
fpr-satne week, in 1949. Total cars 
mov'ed were 38,077 compared with 
41.141 for same week in 1949. 
Santa Fe*handled a total x>f 37,- 

*951 cars, in preceding Week of 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs.* Joe Howton of 
'Wellman left last Friday for 
Gainesville, where they spent the 
holidays visiting relatives.

New Mexico were Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Williams, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
McGinty, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McClellarr and Mr. and Mts. Wild* 
mdn.

.Mrs. Tommie Sims from Bron
co spent Thursday visiting friends 
•in Plains.

No Corn, No Cobs, So 
N ^ s  the Herald

We had a letter under date of 
June 26th from Bell Garden, 
Calif., from O. E., Pollock, who 
has wheels Under his feet, and 
moves about every time the moon j 
changes. He was renewing fo r ' 
his Herald, and stated that since 
the.v. did not raise com out there, 
he had need of the Herald to take 
the place of cobs.

Anyway ,he reluctantly ac- 1 
knowledges that he gets a kick 
out of the Herald, and looks for
ward to Monday following the day 
the Herald is published. He is 
he says, just 18 miles from Long 
Beach, and invites the Old He and 
wife to crank up the Chevvy and 
.visit, so we can go to the beach 
and get our feet wet.

We might state right here that 
we have been averse to wetting 
oifr feet since youth. We always

tried to slip o ff to bed or pallet 
as a youngster without the for
mality of footwashing. And after 
we grew up, we determined to 
never make a kid wash his feet 
if he were sleepy.

Pollock wishes all good health 
here In his old time abode, old 
Terry county, Texas. We’ll do our 
part by trying to get the Hefald 
to him each and every week.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the children of W. M. Green 

take this method of expressing 
our appreciation for the many 
acts of sympathy, help and deeds 
of kindness rendered to us dur
ing the illness and death of our 
father. TTiese thanks go to the 
many good people of Wellman, 
Brownfield and persons in New 
Mexico. May the Lord bless each 
and all of you, is the earnest 
prayer of,

E. G. Green 
E. M. Green 
Mrs, G. C. Lewis

J

f . . ^i-L

H i  \ 

K i d s ! '

V//y>yGet Your OfficUt
jHopalong C a ss id y

TRAIL KNIFE ^  -
It’s thc'knffe YO U  want with 

' H opalong’s picture right on 
•the handle; rhig style comr ^  ^
|)!e.te.with belt shield' 
loop.*

PALACE DRUG
Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday, July 6 - 7 - 8 - 9

79c Jar ''Perfection"
COLD CREAM

8-oz, UUc
S / z e . . .0 5 l

Fluffy, snow- 
white cream; 

delicately 
scented.

* ^ o '

X-Pofe
SUN TAN 

LIQUID
5-oz. Size

4ft*

 ̂ Values to $2.98 ""

METAL COMPACTS

O n V ____ 7 9 * r T * ’̂

Choose the style 
you want from  
our wide selection

Leon Laraine
LIPSTICK

Jana-Proof % 4 
Case____.r *

Choice of 
6 lovely sludes.

OfC

ARCTKCOfA

l-or. "Tidy"
ARCTIC 
CREAM
2«.r51'

Stops perspiration; 
leodorizes!

BUCKIN’
BRONC

75c Q O C
Value . . . .
Ride ’em cowboy! 
Watch Junior stage 
his own rodeo with 
this facinating toy.

Ammoniatei

TOOTH
PASTE

for 1

••>7 *7*. SPECIALS!

iz-a-.'-.:-.:-.
"Luxury"

MINTS or 
Fruit Drops

’ HYDROGEN 
. PEROXIDE

•Fpll 
Pint .

Sport Style
SUN 

’ VISOR
o ; / , . . 3 3 *

For goU. Iannis,
. outings, choica 

of two Btylas.

Tru-Site
SUN

GLASSES
I P r i c e d
Low/..

I Smart! Good looking! 
With plastic 
. cose.

For The OUTDOORS

Lr-.P'

Play Po-Do
GOLF BALLS
45° 3>or1^

Long driving—  
tru e  p u ttin g ; 

rtbe b a ll w ith  
the tough cover.

Jr. Ace 19-pC.
FISHING 
OUTFIT

........ 2M
'Contains everything Junior 
will need to fish with Dad!

■vt

PICNIC 
BASKET

$1-^9 4 49
Value . . . .
A  LARGE basket 
with sturdy wood 

handles.

BASEBALL 
GLOVES .

198

Choice of fielder’s 
glove, catcher’s or 

baseman’s mitt.

All Metal
t

SAL
HEPATICA

70c
>iza

$2 .29
Values

Value

BATH
SPRAY

ftr Only

BORIC
ACID

Po-Do.
SHAVE
CREAM

tubes

• Howland
SWIM 
CAP'•

Avhtor  
Style ..
Each Individually 
cellophane wrapped.
• A  value!

M bASEBALL bats 89°| 12-In. SOFTBALL 89°

Fresh! OLAFSEN VITAMINS

!-oz.
iiza

Glyceriiic
Suppositorict:

Infant
Acfult 23

All-Purpose
UTILITY 

BOX
98c
Value . .
Heavy gauge metak 

use for tools, 
fishing tackle, etc-

Olafsen Oleam 
Percomorphun

01%UMnttmSnu—

50-cc BoUU 
298 

Concentrated 
vitamins 
A & D,

Aytinal Multiple 
Vitaoiin Capsules

BoiUa of 100
2 §9

Each capsule 
contains 

9 vitamins.

Olavite Therapeutic 
Vitamin Capsules

Bottla 100 and 
Bottla 50

995

A $14 value. 1

Sale of
ZIPPER 
BAGS

29 to 39

ALKA
SELTZER

KEEP COOL! STATIONERY 60c

1 Core
plastic

piece
M et*'

$2

&
,9» 1

>S0
tOD

c« tttl • •

va|ue
ta i^ *

Paper, Envelopes 
or Tablets

2  for 1 6 ^
Your choice. 
Fine paper in 
white or pas

tel shades.

HZ*

tools A X '!'. '!,
ptecision

$1 .1^
Valu«

linet

t R O H
pine

otten'laT

Valo®

Get A ''Mastercraft'*

Electric Fan
8-Inch
Blades . . . . .  

lO-Inch 
Blades . . . .  

lO-Inch—  
Oscillalin§ ^

Non-radio 
ifHerfering..

Minar BALL 
POINT PEN

For
Only, .

Leon Larain̂
POWDER
PUFFS

9 (or

CARTERS
P'"< !

BOX —
s T / m o m r

v :d . .  6 ^
24 .Sheets—

24 Hnvclof)es

asc

Mrs. Jack Thomas 
Heads Study Chib

Mrs, Jack Thomas was named 
president of the Altruist'Study 
Club at an organizational meet
ing held Thursday, June 29, in 
the home of Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, 
ST. The name for the club was 
also adopted at that meeting.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Vernon Townes, first vice 
president; Mrs. R. B. (Sonny) 
Wall, second vice president: Mrs* 
John Lahouricade, recording sec
retary; Mrs. HaroM Stice, corres
ponding secretai*y, and Mrs. Gene 
Walker, treasurer.

Installation services were set 
for Wednesday, July 12, at 8 p.m. 
at the Seleta Jane Brownfield 
club house. A ll members of the 
.Alpha Omaga, Delphian and 
Maids and Matrons study clubs 
are cordially invited to attend.

Sponsored by the Maids and 
Matrons club, the Altruist club 
was set up and organized by Mrs. 
Stricklin and Mrs. John R. Tur
ner, members of the club’s exten
sion committee.

The club adopted as their m >t- 
to, “ Devotion to the interest of 
others.” The club .will meet each 
second and fourth Tuesday of 
the month at 3 p.m. in the homes 
of members.

aunt, Mr., and Mrs. J. L. .Lang
ford. •
* Elijah * 'Henderson ‘ .'spent the 
week end -with, bis parents,* Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenoe P rice 'le ft 
Sunday afternoon for.’ Stamford 
where they w ill visit relatives 
and attend the rodeo there the 
4th.

Mr, and Mrs. W .‘ j .  Henderson 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Billy Hender
son in Brownfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Garner 
and fanrkily and Mr. and Mrs. j .  
C. -Armstrong spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs, John 
Garner.

Mt . and’ Mr-s, L. R. BagwelV 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll 
‘Saturday night.

Melvin Carroll, . Billy and 
Wayne Bagwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Carroll and Dinda Kay 
will attend the rodeo at'StazA- 
ford the 4th.

STRICTLY FRESH
• •

A WOMAN’S thumb is, seally a 
.great deal l^ g e f lha'n it  looks 

—just consider how often'it has a 
man under it. , ‘ *

Headline:. “ Seats in Congress' tb 
Be Made* Sofet r.” And ftjost dt 
those guys would be happy just 
to bang onto the one -they’ve gpt. 

• • »  •
'An  industrial*pttysictan says he

can Sometimes t^ l what kind of
work a p'atient is engaged in by

•

looking at his teeth. 'Well, prize
fighters and footbaU players juught 
to*be>easy to Spot. . . •'

* . '  ' •  • ^
At any given momea^ there

approximately 1800 ^understorms 
in progress throughfaut the world, 
scientists say. W ish 'we’d known 
those *od4s .before that last picnic

.* Have news? . Gall the Herald.

Mrs. Johnnie Steen and Alda I 
Mae .<»pent last week in Austin' 
with relatives. i .. * •

! »♦

CHAUISNEWS I I
We had a good service and a ' ^  

wonderful crowd Sunday. ' ^
Miss Bernelle Dixon o f Lub

bock spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. Andy Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pettigrew 
of Justiceburg visited their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Pettigrew 
this week.

Jerry Henson visited Sunday 
with Kenneth Evans.

E. E. Zinn, of Brownfield, Sgt. 
Dobson of San Antonio and son 
Bobby Dobson of National, Tenn., 
are at the harvest at Goodland 
Kans. ’

Rev. and Mrs. Vance Zinn and 
wife visited Saturday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. W i
ley at Slide,

Thace visiting in the C. S. Car- 
roll hewne Sunday were Mr. aud 
Mrs. J. C. Armstrong, Billy and 
Wayne Bagwell. xMelvin Carroll,
Mr, Bnd Mrs. John Garner, Mr, 
and Mrs. Happy Garner and fam
ily of Brownfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. CarroU of Meadow.

Rev. and Mrs. Vance Zinn vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Pettigrew and 
Mr. and Mrs. J ,L. Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddy Henson of Levelland.

Misses Georgia Mae and Millie 
Lang'ford of California visited 
Sunday with their uncle and

BRING YOUR TRACTORS
HOME FOR REPAIRS

• •• .• ■- -.

P rD ^t Your TradiNTS .
and Avoid Delay ' ., •

At Planting Tnne -  We.
I  Have Fadory, Trained
I  JOHN DEERE MECHANICS '  ̂
I  and Use Genuine JOHN DEERE Paris
525 *
^  •  Remember— that you want your tractor 4o ;
S  give you its Full Power 
S i  . * ' ’ * * '.
S  •  Bring it in and let us give it a motor tune-up .
fri •  Let us check it for cracked or broken parts that 
S  should be welded or replaced .' •

USED TRACTORS  

FOR SALE

SEE THE *
5 FOOT GO DEVIL 

KNIVES *.

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Machinery
JOHN DEERE DEALER  

Parts
Brownfield, Texas

Siervice |

o O o o 
o o

J & KNIGHT CO.
. 't .

P R E S E N T S :
O

o

“ L O N G "  ,  ■.
I t '

o n  C O M F O R ' T  ^
• • .•

^ 8 0  i n c h e s  l o n g  I  U , '

a Luxurious
h

P U llM A N

As advertised in 
Good Housekeeping, 
Better Homes an<̂  
Gardens, Ladies’ 
Home Journal

J

S o  s m a rtly  s ty le d  th at it w i l l  add.. '
a .♦ * • a _ .i. %

**•*•••  * *
“ th e d e c o ra to r  to u c h ” 'to  an y l iv in g  ro om . ' \

• • • # a
So r o o m v , c re fl a m a o  s ix  fe e t  and o ver •

• • •• •, • • % •
• can  stre tch  o u r  in b liss fu l ease'.*' .• , • . c °a a

• * * • * • # ,
So c o m fo rta b le  y e t  so d u ra b le , y o u  kturu' i t ’s '

in ad e  b y  P U L L M A N .  -

C h o ic e  o f r ich  co v ers  « , .
• • •

• * ' * a   ̂ •• •
• •• • • • / •

Fninitiite «fc' .

a •

0619072606240620081120082408260824062008240600082408200824062006
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Rambb Is Revealed
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Delphian Chib Had. . 
Meeti^ June 30

Merobers of the Delpliian Study 
C lpb'm et in the hom e.of Mrs. 
Kt B.'Sadlier dor-a called husihess 
mWting June 30, .^rs. Leonard 
CluEĵ shir. .presTdent, presided. j

Herbert Chasshir and-. W. T - ! 
(B ill). McKinney . attended the 
meeting and otfered the <Jub .the 
opportunity to enter a contest 
sp>onsored by., the Lions club to-j 
raiSa additional • funds fpr the 
youth recreation center. The club 
members voted to enter the con- | 
test.’ • • ; ‘ '
* During Ihe business session,; 
Mrs. Louise 'Lewis was elected to !

• • I

Club membership .
•Cokes-were served to the chil

dren and ttie following members: 
Mesdames Leonard Chesshir, Her
bert Chesshir, K. D. Snedeker, H. 
'6.. Parks, Louise Bradley, Craw
ford- Burrow, Lewis Simmonds, 
George Steele, Wayne Brown, 
Claude Buchanan, David Nichol
son, A. T. Pickett, J. O. Burnett 
and Ted Hardy.

Past Noble Grand 
Honored June 28

W ELLM AN 4H C L U B . 
HAD MEETING. JULY. 2 •

The Wellman 4H club met July 
2 in the club room. MisS* Helen

0 0 #
*Mr. and M ur. John ‘ Wall* aiuS 

Doris Wall .and* Dale Newsofxa 
spent the holiday w-ee.k end vis
iting in*Hot Springs, N. M., £ le-

Dunlap gave a demcmstration on j phbrtt Butte, N. J5l-t ,E1 Paso and 
I getting chickens ready for the! Carlsbad, N. M. .< ^Mrs. Oliver V^heat entertained

with a breakfast at her home at Members learned how to
606 E. Hill Wednesday, June 28, ^j-gp a chicken for market, 
honoring Mrs. Claud Bryant, out-1 
going Noble Grand of Brownfield |
Rebekah Lodge No. 56. j

Miss Dunlap tdld members 
about some contest girls over 14 

I years of age are to enter. One is 
Breakfast was served outside to Speaking and the pther is

Mesdames Grace Buchanan. Lura  ̂  ̂ ^̂ -p Trinidad. ’
Brown, Jessie G- Randal, Minniei js •/

« J c*. , r  .Members discussed plans forWilliams, Gertrude Short, Eve- j  j- j
1 ^  T ... T5 * county camp, and adjourned,lyn Bryant, Leta Mae Biy^ant, * . * •
Mary Ellen Brown, Eloy Eakin,: ' ' ■*’ ^.
Cornelia Moore L illy  McPherson, j Mrs. Leon Proctor returned last
Dora Lee McCracken, Ruth Aker,' Friday from Snohomish, W a ^ ,
Fern Parks, Louise Lewis, M il- ’ where she visited her grandmo-

E X P E R I F N C E  
h  W A o f  C o H R f s

dred Dickerson and the hostess.

KOLONIAL KLUB MET  
W ITH  MRS. STRICKLIN

Mrs. A . J. Stricklin, sr., was 
hostess to the Kolonial Kard Klub 
at her home June 30 at 3 pjn.

High scorer was Mrs. Walter 
•Hord, and Mrs. J. M. Telford 
was second high. Mrs.. John B. 
Turner and Mrs. A. A. Sawyer 
bingoed.
. Ice cream and cake were served ! 
to Mesdames W, H. Collins, N. L. 
Mason, Money Price, Bill W illi
ams, Hord ,Telford, Turner and 
Sawyer.

ther, Mrs. Julia Huffman. She 
spent four weeks with her grand
mother.M EADO W  COUPLE W ILL  

BE MARRIED SUND AY ---------------------------  .
Miss Dixie Burson, daughter o f ; Mrs. Howard Wayne

Mrs. N. N. Durbin o f Meadow, | Mcllroy of San Antonio spent the 
will become the bride of Euel Lecj holiday w e ^  end with their par-' 
Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma- ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DuBose,

(
. J’

; ̂  ,ii!

Mr. and Mrs. Leo T. Hawkins
★  ♦  'fi-

WeDmai) Couple Wed 
In Home Ceremony

man Baptist church, officiated.
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a princess 
style white linen dress with a 
navy blue jacket, and navy blue 
accessories. Her corsage was of i 
red roses, and she carried out the ■ 
traditional practice of something j

jor Howard of Rt. 4, Brownfield, 
Sunday, July 9, at 3 p.m. in the 
Baptist Church of Meadow. Ev-{ 
eryone is invited to attend the 
wedding.

ENTERTAINED AT 
UTINER ROAST

Mr. and Mrs. K  3 . Sadller en
tertained Tuesday evening with a 
weiner roast in their back yard.

Those peresent were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon Howze and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Evans and 

1 daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Thompson and daughter, and the 
host and hostess and their son.

and Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy.

Geraldine Pyeatt of Lovington, 
N. M., visited in Brownfield the 
first part of the week.

%

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ballard and 
Mary Ballard spent the EcJurth at 
Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. (Sonny) 
Wall and children spent the hol^  ̂
day in Ruidoso, N. M.

BEN RAMSET
. . . Condidote for

Lt. GOVERNOR
l^$ 'the ExpTi—6st.

* A Blacktop Rood 
‘ T O 'fv o ry  Farm H

\ Miss’ Frances Rambo

' The enWmiirt and aplirc«ch-.| at-
ing itilrriag^ of Misso Frances | xex’as Technological col-
Rarabo to John* W. Murchison, jr., lege w h^e she was a member of 
is beingomade this week by, her: Sans Soticu scSgial club. Sbe is em- 
parents; Mn and ,Mrs. Elrvin Ram- ►’ployed at the First National Bank, 
bo.̂  The .bridegroom-elect’s pa t-;’ prarluated from

Mr., and Mrs. A. V. Bollinger 
and family spent the holiday week 
end visiting friends and relatives 
In Wichita Falls.

In a double ring ceremony read 
in the home of her parents May
27 at 6 pjn.. Miss Jimmie Sue ■ iiew, borrowed and blue.  ̂ ^  * 4v.
Putty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.; Minnie D Hawkins sister'  ̂ months vaca-
James Putt.v, became the bride of of honor.

Miss Allie Bell Alexander has

Leo Travis Hawkins, jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hawkins, all 
of Wellman. Laverl W. K ile of 
Seminole .minister of the Well-

She wore a princess style dress of 
white linen with navy blue ac-

ents aft-e.Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Murchison of Gakeston.. ’

Mr. Murchison graduated from 
high schpql in Galveston and is 
a graduate of Texas A & M. He

V(»v's will be exchanged at 8:30 iS how
a.m. August'5 in Saint Elizabeth’s Exploration; Iftc., in Paducah. 

.Cathedral in Lubbock.• f̂ifi’s Larne!’. The couple will make their 
Ross "will attend Mis4 Rahibo.’nnd 1 hcwhe, in Paducah.
Charles Hightower = of •Houston * ’ -
will attend Mr. Muychison. F >

Miss Rambo*»is*a tfaduate-.of

4 , . a • * D

1949 FORD
!; Vz pickup.* ExCeption-|! 
n ally low mileage,, has 
|| dio,* heater and the other 

extras. Perfect through
out. A  real buy at ooly 
» *. • •»

U $1I95J)0’ : :

• T ea^B aile  y .

Mrs. Hawkins Shower
•. •

Honoree On June 29

, cessories and had a corsage of 
I pink carnations.

R. L. Fleming was best man.
A. receptiun was held immedi

ately following the ceremony. 
The bride’s table featured the 
three tiered wedding cake, which 

 ̂ was topped with a miniature
Well, the Korean situation plan the project. The purpose of bride and groom.

After a wedding trip to Rui-

* ited her brother L. V, Alexander 
Jr., and family. She also vaca- 

' tioned in old Mexico while away.

Chit Chat
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith spent' 

the holiday visiting her sister,' 
Mrs. Bob McKinley and Mr. M., 
and, fishing at San Angelo.

A

eJnployed with Seismic ̂  k«eps going on. pretty soon their the survey is to detect unsuspect-
death toll w ill match that of the ed cases of tuberculosis in per- 
holiday deaths over the 4th of sons over 15 years of age. Reports 
July long week end in the nation, show that tuberculosis is the fifth 

Going on in the holiday vein, killer disease in Texas, ^vith more 
congratulations should go to Dr. deaths occuring between the ages 
A. H. Daniell, commander of the and 45 years. Your duty as
Veterans of foreign  Wars post a healthy and safe citizen of the 
here, and his committee, who county demands that you take ad- i 
haw sold more than 100 “old Glo- vantage of this free service. There I 
ries’’ in Brownfield and plan to an appalling number of cases

Mr. and Mrs, Wally Campion 
and little son. Eugene, left Wed
nesday for their home in Eloy, I  
Ariz., w'here they run a drugstore, 

doso. X. M., am. Juarez, M e x ic o ,  r*cior to their visit here, they had 
the couple is at home near W e ll- , visited relatives in Colorado.
man, where he is engaged in far- --------------- -------- -—
ming. ADD TO CARD OF TII.VNKS

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins following names were left
are graduate.s of Wellman highi original copy t»f the Green
school ' faniily card of thanks handed us •

_________________   j late last week. i
Mrs. Roy L. GreenPIE SUPPER A.ND 

C.A.NDIDATE SPEAKING
We have been requested to an-

„ Mrs.* Leo Kawkins, jr., the for
mer Jimmie’ Sue Putty, was com-j see that they wave on ever>' oc- tuberculosis in Terry county
plimCnted with a miscellaneous: casion that they should. After slone. Lets help stamp cut th is’ .
shower .given in the'home of Mrs. selling the flags, crews of men killer let us all support this pro- bounce at t ere wi e a pie 

•joe” HoWton at Wellmaa on June' went around to the business firms Ject. For additional information ! and candidate speaking at |
29*. Mrs.. C." H. Hefner was co-iand prepared “drops” in which concerning this., call 56-J. '•
hostess .s ’ • *• to place the flags in front of each Perhaps most people in B r o w n - , b ^ P ^ l  HD spon-

The*hoporee’s chosen colors of krm. What amazes me is how field don’t enjoy gardening and t y oi> . clu . .
Doc finds the time to take on a yard work like I do. Although Candidates are invited to come

such as that and also each little radish and bean and ' ®nd make their announcements,

public is invited.

pink ^ d  green were used in dec
orations throughout the house. i-proj'ert o i

Laid with a lace cloth, the re-1 keep a large percent of the Terry squash and every other vegetable ladies arc asked to bring
freshment table featured' a cen-! county population up on its feet. I grow probably costs me at least P̂ ŝ or boxes to be auctioned. The 

i terpiece • o f , green plastic foam.. William T. McKinney (you times as much «s I would {>ay I fiHed with pink baby mums sur- ' know, let Bill pay your bill, and  ̂ grocery store, it gives me a 
grounding a miniature bridal coup- ; I ’d love for him to this month) great deal of pleasure to harvest 
le standing under an arch. j came breezing into the office rny garden and be able to say that

.'Assisting in hospitalities at the! Monday afternoon and clipped a  ̂ grew everything myself. I can’t 
t'able were ' Mrs. Roy RobertSs little black do-hickey onto our imderstand why people who have

telephone and breezed out again. ® little bit of ground don t put it 
This little black do-hickey (and cultivation. Probably one of
I don’t know any other name for ! things 111 never understand.

Mr. and Mrs. J. lY. Bishop 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman 

Dumas and other grand
children ,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to th.ink Dr. Treada- i 

way, the nurses and all our 
friends for their kindness during 
the illness of our son, Jerry. May 
God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proctor 
and family.

A traditional lla>ilaiid dĉ il̂ :n treated with great skill.

Place Setting

$ 8 . 4 0

Copeland
MADt IN A,'.i£k.CA,

I Misfi Linnie D. Hev.'^ins and Miss 
Marjorie Scales.

' Miss Willie Mae Hines register
ed ‘approximately 80 guests be-

! tween the hours of *2:30 pm. and
»- • . •I o p.m.

Have news? Call the Herald.

it) is sure worth w'hatever it costj It s a lot of work, but its  also 
Bill. Usually needing a least two tot of pleasure. Besides it gives 
hands while talking on the tele- ■  ̂ darn good excuse when your
phone, this outfit allows you fuU* husband comes home from work
freedom. You just rest it and the | demands to know why the

dishes aren’t washed and the beds

Week End Specials
** m bringing you such VALUES &  quality of such A M A Z IN G  LO W  PRIC-

^ ’ *11 many BARGAINS that are in store for you! Come in, visit with us aiNcl-
you II agree with so many thousands who sav. vou alwavs SAVF. RARrtAiN iTFWxrD

One Oidei of Flavoi
telephone receiver on your shoul
der and go great guns. A  won
derful invention, rf you ask me,

__  ̂and ye sure do thank you, Wil-
I liam.

=  1 Last week in my column, I 
S  i mentioned some shirts that Col- 
=  j lins had in their window. Well, 
^  j I have noticed now that the 
=  j. Brownfield Bargain Center has

aren’t made. You can always say, 
“ But look. I got all the weeds out 
of the garden. Now you can water 
it.”

.As if July 4th coming in the 
j middle of the week wasn’t upset- j 
i ting enough, I would remind you ! 
1 that July is a hotter month than 
j June, and polio danger mounts. i 
Better get busy with the cleaning=  1 the same type shirt. What in the

^  world is this man’s world coming : premises and the fly ,
-ru- __ ! and mosquito killing. I ’m not'

thermometer

your

t i h

=  509 W . Main

liin iiiiii

to? The Bargain Center also 
sports some knit sport shirts with 
bands around them that “ glow in 
the dark.”

One*of the most heart warming 
and delightful picture shows ev’er

__  screened, for my money, is “ Stars
=  I In My Crown,” which is scheduled 
=  i to show in Brownfield July 16-19 
=  I at the Rio Theatre. Several local 
S  I citizens attended a “screening” of 

[ this particular picture last week 
= :  at the Rio, courtesy oi Mrs. Ethel 

I Howze and Sammj’ Jones, owner ̂  
=  j and manager of the Jones Thea-! 
^  tress here. This is not the usual |

; run-of-the-mill picture show, but 
=  '■ is different in every way. Closely 
^  I attentive to detail, having a won- j 

derful truo-to-Life plot, there is 
some of the most terrific acting  ̂
in “ Stars In My Crown” that I i 
have ever seen. To me, not only I 
are Joel MeCrea and Ellen Drew 
at their very best acting perfor
mances, but all of casf of char
acters contribute their top abili
ties to make this one of the year's

DON’T RISK YOUR HEALTH—" ' '  '"Joyable movies I would

You’ get prompt .nd .ccur.te".'ervico when S ;  r “i« m I" ! ;
you bring your prescription to u». It is .^  I .
checked and double checked to make* sure ^  j mass x-ray survey for five 
its just what the doctor“ordered. • ^ ! ^^u/ities, including Terry,, will be

. ' made some time next fall, accord-
=  I ing to information 'received from 
S ' the ’ South Plains’ Health Unit 

here. A mobile ^c-ray unit, staffed 
• * • '  =  I by 5tate health department em-

, * S   ̂plo>j-ees. will undertake the pro-
. * =  ; jeetj An organizational meeting

.  ’  *  S  i is to be held in the county court
, , room next Teusday, July 11, at

Brownfield, Texas i 2 pjn., and representatives from

lllllilllllilliy ilillllil ! r  attend “ „g  " L “ he^

mosquito killing, 
kidding, and I’d sure hate to have 
to say “ I told you so.”

special malt brimming^ with creamy flavor— or ^  
=  your favorite sundae, an ice cream inspiration nes- ^  
=  tied deep in a fafhom of whipped cream and syrup. ^  
—_ .A __-ideal afterA  swell remedy for shopping fatigui 

a day on the job.o * . *

Meiuiiidei Gosdin
Dtug

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiyniiiiii

FOR -
G O V E R N O R

One Big Group Summer

DRESSES
Special purchase! Beautiful bem- 
bergs, chambrays, rayons in cool, 
cheery fashions for every hour 
of a summer day! Don’t wait. 
Come in and select one or two of 
these lovely dresses at an amaz
ing saving! Values to &.98. Week 
end .Specials!

$4.97

Look Ladies! Extra*Special

NylonHose : .
66 gauge 15 dennier. First quality Dupont N y» . • * 
Ion. Lovely sheer, misty nylons that give a won- • 
derful new look. Reg. $1.79 to $1.95, Week e n d C l O C  
Special!

Ladies Cotton and Rayon. . ; .

Bl(Mises, '
Just arrived. A brand new’ sMpiikent just for this 
‘weekend. The most gorgeous peasant and off 1 
shoulder blouses yet! You must see these! Values C l  A A  
to $2.98. Weekend Special i P l . v V

Ladies Cotton Print

Wash Dresses• •
Cool cotton print. Fast colors. One and two piece 
styles. Buy now and save at this LOW PRICE.' 
Reg- S2.49 to $3.49 Weekend Specials

Men's **Rodeo Bill"

Cowboy Jeans
8. oz, blue denim. Sanforized. Copper 

rivets at strain points. .Men! this is a 
big saving ! Reg. $2.69 $ L 9 9

A L L A N

SHIVERS
575,674 Texans voted for 
him for Lieutenant Gover
nor in 1946 • 883,700 Te.x- 
ans voted to re-elect him 
in 1948 • They believed in 
him then • They believe 
in him’ now • That’s why 
Texans will vole on July 22 
to give ALLAN SHIVERS 
a term of his own as Gov
ernor of Texas.

Men’s

Dress Sox
Full rayon body. Oonuine Bonner wrap,

All colors and sizes. Reg. 39c. 9 1  l l l l
5 PAIR  FOR M  W

Extra Special - Men’s Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
•Wry fine quality Skip-Dent to keep 

you cool and comfortable. In solid 
colors Or fancy pat terns. Reg. $1.98.

Week end Specials! n .4 7

Children’s Short Sleeve *

Polo Shirts
Fine quality combed cotton 
yarn. Rib crew neck. White 
and colors. Reg. 79c. Week 
end Specials!49 c

• * 4
Boy’s .& Otrl’s

Blue Jeans • • •
Blue denim, double knees 
for longer wear. Copper riv
ets at strain points. Reg. 
$1.79. Week end Specials!♦too• ♦ • •

One Big Group Children's ' Boy’s Short Sleeve*. . ,

Dresses Sport Shkts..
Gorgeou.s fast color print Gorgeous colors and quality:
and broadcloth. Eyelet and of broadcloth in plain and
embroidery trim. A  real western . styles. ^Sizes 4 to
bargain. Reg. $1.98. Week 16. Reg. $1.49. \Veck end
end Specials. Specials. *, • ’ *.♦too1 ; A l W  ^

•• •

BROWNFIELD BARGAIN CENTER
Southwest Corner of Square Brownfield,* Tezaty
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Stricklinly Speaking
By Old He

We wonder if HST hasn’t about 
'iecided that “ red herrings” are 
really red, or at least pink sal
mons. The little man from Mis
souri seems to be having a hard 
time making up his mind.

Speaking of reds, our old friend 
!L. R. iRainey was kinder het up 
Tuesday when he informed us 
that he listened to the negro 
s ilver address a bunch o f reds 
in Harlem Monday night. Of 
course. Robe-son, and not Rob-e- 
son as we have heretofore pro-' 
nounced it until corrected by L. 
R., thought the USA^’all^ wrong 
and Russia absolutely right..

Just why the present adminis
tration don’t insist that such tripe ’ 
as Robeson isn’ct sent to .Russia is 
a  mystery to^us. * * * . .

They jest" ain’t n6 .telliij’ w’h'at 
you’ll ran’ upon these days. Saw 
two gpys ‘ busily engaged in*, a | 
croquet’ match at Colembn Park ; 
Sunday. O h e.o f them was. Red 
Black and the other Jet Gr'een. 
Yep, that’s tlje /lagiies they go by.

Speaking of CoJeman.Park re
minds ns that just as we were: 
fixing to .enter oui* .abode Sunday| 
noon and fix  to look softy overi 
the viands, •if any— spre^  before } 
us, when along* came Phillip Rog
ers, his  ̂frau and brats; and t\fo 
young‘ladies^ iftvited the C)ld
He and wife to a feast at the park. •• • • •
They dicjrl't Jlave* to. repeat the
invitation* , *. . ’

There w^s an ‘ abtmdance of
fried ol^ieken, ‘ breadj . salads,
pickles, tea, cake“ and ̂ tber things

BIG
DOIIAR
SAVING
VALUES!

• H E A D  IN T H E  C L O U D S — “Twiga,” in the background, giraffe 
father of week-old “Sambo,” seems mighty proud of the attention 
his offspring is receiving at the Whipsnade Zoo fn Bedfordshire, 
England: The newcomer’s mother, “Girlie.” however, is a bit mote 
down to earth, advising her youngster to rubberneck right back

at the curious spectators

to make a*hungry man forget how 
dinged poor- he is. The only thing 
that y/e can suggest that be added 
to our fine little park is a few 
-beds scattered around for those 
who crave sleep following a pro
longed gorge. .

. 2 -door, 
b e a te r

CHEVROLET
tone.

1949 FORD
Tildoiv* * radio/ • 

^ * heater, .overdrive. 
'Extra clean car!

•• •

I P F O ^ .
.* . Club^ radio/ heat-* v 

• er, bverdHve. Car 
..*..hai only 2,000 
. .HlUet.*

Don’t think we have had any
thing to say about the 13 ye^r 
locusts back there in Tennessee 
tn May. ^ y ,  they were there in 
all their glory, but we failed to 
thear them. Maybe there is some 
‘consolation in being hard of hear-! 
ing after all. Those who could; 
hear well, complained of the in- | 
cessant wher-r-ing day and night.

But as a . boy we could hear 
them, and we imatgined then they 
•were the same little varmints 
that bothered old Pharoah over in | 
Egypt, when he and Moses werct 
having if round and around about 1 
letting the Israelites go. But later; 
on we learned from scientists' 
that what the Eigyptians had was 
really a bunch of old jumbo grass- | 
hoppers, called locusts in the. 
Bible. “  ‘ ■ I

But wo children imagined thej 
13 year locusts said, fa-ro-o-o, 
fa-ro-o-o! This was our childhood 
idea *of spelling Pharaoh. Our sis
ter, a few years our senior dearly 
lov'ed,those old blue damson 
.plums, and the locusts one year 
really took to them. But they ate 

‘ those plums over * the fighting 
protests of our sister, who occas
ionally went out, shook the tree 
and’ tossed sto'vevvood up Into the 
upper branches. The locusts got 
most of them’ before they were 
ripe. • .

at Dallas, KYBS, has one program 
entitled, “whistle while you 
work.”

This is all very fine for those 
who still possess the teeth they 
grew in childhood. But right heVe, 
we wish to state that these store 
bought teeth are poor instnunents 
through which to whistle. And so 
far as we are concerned, all the 
“ whistle jait gals” that the 
younger generation speak of now, 
are safe from any such signals 
from the false teeth fraternity.

Why can’t some enterprising 
young dentist with time on his 
hands design a set of falsies that 
a man mig'ht do Yankee Doodle 
or Dixie through?

Brownfield Well Nigh
Deserted July 4th•

You have read the stories of 
the Deserted Village and Ghost 
Town. Well, this burg almost liv
ed up to that idea Tuesday. It re
minded one of that Christmas 
poem about “ nothing stirring, not 
even a mouse.” One could get 
around, over the streets at the 
Very busiest intersections all day 
the 4th without endangering bone 
and body.

The inhabitants were all' away. 
Many people that love to see the 
ponies pitch, were at Levelland 
of Stamford. Some were trying 
out a new fish bait at some lake 
or river. Some were visiting their 
w ife’s kin folks, wtiile others 
were watering the grass or just 
plain taking it easy.

It has been several years since 
the people of Brownfield tried 
celebrating the National Birth
day here at home. Once upon a 
time that was the favorite time 
to hold forth with picnics and 
barbecues. And of course we al
ways had some orator with a 
thundering voice on hand to make 
the welkin ring. And the idea al
so gave the local politically mind
ed ones a chance to shake hands 
and kiss the babies.

But it seems that those good 
old days are gone forever, so far 
as we are concerned. Dates for 
other events are set away from 
the Fourth of July. Therefore CRir 
folks have to go to other celebra
tions, unless of course they just 
want to take the day easy.

As for us we had as soon work 
on a holiday as any other. They 
all look alike to us. and it seems 
that it strikes our linotNTJe op- 

jerator, Mr. Duncan, about the 
. same way.

“REPENTANCE’* TO  
BE SERMON TOPIC

“ Repentance” will be the ser
mon topic of Fred Stumpp, minis
ter o f the First Baptist church at 
the Sunday morning service. 
Special music will be an anthem 
by tne choir, “ My Faith Looks 
Up To Thee.”

The sermon topic for Sunday 
even ng’.s service will be “Come 
Now, Saith Tiie Lord,”  with the

male quartet singing “More L<ove 
To Thee.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis, all 
of Amarillo, attended the national 
Shriners convention in Los An
geles, Calif., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson of 
Amarillo \isited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Fallis over the week end.

VVA.VT TO KEEP I'P  
W ITH STATE ELECTIONS?

The Herald is authorized to 
take subscriptions to the Abilene 
Reporter-News for the next three 
months, which will cover all the 
hot election new'S in both the July 
and Augtist prirrmries.

The price for the 3 months per
iod is only $3.75. And this will 
put the reader up to Fall Bargain 
«da.vs.

TO HAVE REUNTON ••- ® e
A Montague county. reunion 

will’ be held at Mackenzie State 
Park at L*ubfeock Suilday, Jiffy 9. 
AW former residents of that coun
ty .are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs: * Rhyne»• • •
spent* the week, end ih Albuquer- 
.qufe,* N .’.M., wit]i her sister, idrs. 
Pete H ill. * ‘

We note that “The Broadcaster** 
publication of the Baptist Gener
al Convention new radio station

Our good friend Jake Sandage 
was in this week to send out a 
couple of last week’s Heralds to 
relatives back in Arkansas. Just 
what there was in last week’s pa
per that Jacob wanted them to 
see, he sayeth not. But he did 
tell us that since we often men
tioned Malvern, Ark., that he had 
a host of Ian there, and w'e could 
stop off and rest and eat for a 
month among them some time 
when we’re passing through.

A ll we’d have to do is to soft 
soap about Jacob a bit, and tell 
fhem what a whale of a good cit
izen he’s making old Terry. 
That’d be an easy one. And speak
ing of Arkansas or Arkansaw 
from a safe distance, he told us 
a hog story, whether the razor- 
back or Poland variety, it don’t 
matter.

Anyway, a hunter back there 
with an old inuzzleloader gun 
ran out of bullets, but he ram
med a p>each seed down the muz
zle and shot a deer but failed to 
stop the animal. The seed lodged

Advertise in the Herald!!

; in the deer’s head.
In a few years the hunter was 

out in the woods and heard a 
' bunch of hogs chasing something, i | 
i It was that deer. A  peach tree 
had grown up in the deer’s head,

I and had ripe peaches on the tree. 
The hogs were chasing the deer 
through the woods to dislodge 
the peaches.

IW l FORD• » .  ̂ . 
Four door,  ̂new* 
motor overhaul. ■

IHOME.

HOME

A i U U t

C L E A R - V U E
C o n d U iO H itU f

E>verything else being equal we 
are for the southern Koreans. We 
hope they whip the hound out of 
t^ose damyankee northern Ko
reans. He! he! Heard of one re
port that the US airforce had shot 
down some Australian planes. 
Could be, and to speak seriously 
we understand that many of the 
Chinese Communists were armed 
with American made guns.

These guns were given the Chi
nese Republic, it is stated, to de
fend themselves, but the high 
moguls could sell them to the 
Commies for cash. The Chinese 
like the Koreans let the love of 
money rule their lives, and d— n 
the country.

Sometimes we think the best 
thing we can do is drop all such 

i cattle in Asia and Europe and 
let them kill o ff one another. I f  
the Chinese and South Korean 
Republics should get the downhill 
pull, the Commie section would 
sell their guns and ammunition 
to them. North or south, they’re 
all alike.

♦ .

j About the only way we can 
j see for southern people who be

lieve in segregation of the races 
[ to guarantee their children have 
i their own race in college v\ith 
I them, is to send them to southern 
j denominational schools. They are 
1 privately orwned and operated.
' But just wait untii Harry is re- ( 
' elected, and he and his supreme 
I court will see that no schools,
, whether privately or publicly 
: ovimed may bar any race, creed 
or color from their dormitories 
or school rooms. Just give Uncle 
Harry and his tribe anther chance.

TEST YOUR I I

1. How long does it take for *he 
Mght of the sun to reach Ih*? c'^r^h’’

2. How many women are mem
bers of Congrers at present"*

3. Where is the greatest re
corded ocean depth?

’ITS’ ■■CLEAR-VUE"

• D O ES  N O T  O B S T R U C T  V IE W

• COME. IN 
TOD AY. FOR 

-FREE FOLDER'
!■ .a n d . >

‘DEMONSTRATION

The C le ar-V ue  is 

attract ive  In any 

room. It can be 

used with any type 

of draperies or win

dow blinds. Uses  

only a few inches of 

window space.

4 th  &  l l i l l  St..
Cdpeliuid Hardware

* * • • *

4. What is the largest snake in 
the Western Hemisphere?

5. When was the Wa.'bington , 
Monument opened to the public"
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TIME TO m  IS NOW!
Like Time and Tide This Sale Waits Fo r No Man! Don’t Wait! Hinty! '

PRICES SLASHED! PRICES DEEP! e v e r y  ite m
THE STORE AT TREMENDOUS PRICE SAVING^

$6,000 W orth Of Quality G oods
REDUCING

STOCK
TO

REMODEL
STOCK 

CLEARANCE 
TO

REMODEL

T H E  P R O O F
Women’s Fall - Winter Suits
$59.95 Group Values

1.99

CDDNTYDUR SAVINGS
Every Dollar you spend here you are assured 
your dollar will buy 1-3 to 1-2 more than before 
the sale. This sale offers you a chance to 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h your dollar for more goods— goods 
you need— goods you know have a high stand
ard of quality— So why not buy and save now, 
during this sale! The sale is drawing near to an 
end. Hurry!

Wanted styles in Fall Suits— all wool 
materials— most sizes. Where can you 
buy such values for so little money.

Women’s Fall - Wintm* Coats
$39.95 Group Values 

Here is a group of the finest coats—  
Never at such a low price. Only a few 
left. No wonder at such a low price. 17.99

Group Summer Dresses
$15.95 Group Values 

Grouped and regrouped again at a 
lesser price— Who can pass these up ^  
now— only a fraction of their worth- 
Hurry!

Women’s Sport Skirts
$5.00 Group Values 

A beautiful lot-really too good to sell 
at this give away price. Only a few 
left in the group. Hurry! Buy Now!

One Counter Oddities 
Children’s and women’s wear— small 
lots of only a few— every piece mark 
ed at less than half price to clear the 
deck——values up to $3.95.

Pedal Pushers • Sun Togs
*rhe balance of our entire stock grouped 
to sell at this low price. Less than one 
half price, to Regular $4.50 values.

Totters and Girl’s Dresses
An assembly of regrouped summer 
dresses to sell at one price. Size range 
from 1 to 14 years. Values to $6.95.

Children’s Fine Quality Anklets
In all wanted sizes and colors, mercer
ized. nylon and cotton weave. Values up 
to 59c. Sale price 4 pair for _ _ * , ^

O F  S A V I N G
Women’s FaO - Winter Dresses

$29.95 Group Values ^
A  wonderful assembly of fall dresses 
in beautiful styles— quality materials 
•women are buying them fast-Hurry!

Women’s Fine Grade Sweaters
$7.00 Group Values 

Women’s fine grade all wool sweat- 
ers— Some nylons in this group. Real- t 
ly priced too cheap, reflects inferior 
quality.

Group Summer Blooses .
$7.95 Group Values 

Interested in a blouse? You must see 
these to appreciate their value. B e E e
They’re marked at a mere frsu:tion of 
their worth now.

i  * * • . ■

Women’s Seersuckers Tommies • •
One and 2 piece Batiste and seersuck
er Tommies for the women. Again ne- M  ]
duced in price to clear out this fine /  /  * A U  
group. Assorted styles and sizes. To ’
$3.95 values.

Counter Odds - Ends 
Denims, sun togs, and numerous oth- 
er articles in broken sices and Only s ■ ■ ■ ■ I  
few of each at less than one half f 
price. Values up to $3.95. ’ *

99c
Children’s Fall Suits

Sizes 3 to 14. Made of quality materials 
in up to date season styles. An advance 
sale of suits at a saving. To $16.95 val.

Children’s Fall Coats
Now is the time to buy them. Quality 
materials made up in late styles. Sizes 
3 to 14 years. To $29.95 values.

Now is the tinae to buy these quality 
Toppers at a real price saving. To 
$14.95 values.

Children’s Toppers for School W ^  "*
J6 D 9

Children’s Wool Sweaters
• .* •

■ $1.44 •
Look at the price— only a short while 
before you need them. Buy them now 
for less money. $2.95 values.

Children’s Snow Sm’ts
Snug and warm when the snow hits the 
plains. Be prepared and save money at 
the same time. To $14.95 values.

Children’s 2 pc. Pajama Shorties •
$ Ii5

What you want for warm nights—Got- 
ton, Seersuckers and Batiste materials. 
$2.50 values.

* '  ’ *

Children’s Corduroy Suits
Sizes 1 to 4 years. Fine quality materi- 

Wanted styles for fall wear. .To I 
$8.95 values. Sale price each * * •

SACRIFICING  

TO MAKE ROOM  

TO REMODEL SHELTON'S • t •

Brownfield, Texas

DOOR-W ILL CLOSE'* 

TO REMODEL THE  

STORE ‘A l^ E R  THIS» c

SALE *• •
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Arthur Takes 
Exception To 
'Reporter's Remarks

We had heard that Arthur Saw
yer, who has some land in the 
general vicinity o f the oil well 
in the Wellman area, and that he 

o ff hand offered to take a 
pretty nice lease, royalty or both 
ranging around $100 bucks per 
acre. A  bit later, we found Ar- 
thur in the midst of several oth
ers doing some talking, but what 
appeared to us more gesticulat
ing than talking. •

A ll locricing soi-ter amusing to 
us, when we drew near, and could 
get in a word edge-ways, we re
marked that we did not know 
that he had adopted the wop idea 
of making himself understood. 
His comeback was, “ I was aiming 
to buy you a cupa arbuckle, but 
just for that remark, you’ll buy 
it yourself, or do without.” But 
it was really funny. Looked like 
he intended to take the stump for 
some of his political friends. But 
he would not even comprcmiise 
by taking the arbuckle on us.

Which reminds us that Arthur 
tried to check up on us back in 
Tennessee in May. He and wife 
stopped at a drug store at Boli
var and inquired about us, and 
the drug store in turn rounded ifp 
a grand-niece of the Old He, who 
came and had a short conversation* 
with them. But we are glad it was 
the Hudson Drug store where they ■ 
stopped. * . ** . * *'

Dr. B. V. Hudson .has always* 
been known as the soul of cour
tesy and good taste. And . eyeh 
though in his grave for the past 
year, his mode of business still 
obtains, an(ijiny short ccnnings of 
oui*s would have been forgotten, 

^P^nd our virtues, if ahy, enularged^ 
^upon.
» Reminds us of a story that went 

the rounds back before the turn 
of the century, and probfibly,

SANTA FE DECLARES 
A $1.56 DIVIDEND ‘

A  dMdend of $1.'50 per share 
on its common capital stock was 
declared today by the Atchison, 
Topeka and ‘Santa Fe Railway 
<!ompaoy. *

Fred G. • Gurley, • Santa... Fe’s 
president .annopnqed’ the divi
dend. _fio . 150, following the 
monthly m ating of the Santa* Fe 
board of directors in ^ ic a g o  to
day. It  is payable Sept. 1, 1950 to 
stockholders of record. July 28, 
1950. * * • •

WHATSAMATA .W IT*
THOSE MOONSHINtlRS?

The Texas Liquor  ̂ Control 
Board, inspectors in .M ay report
ed the seizui;e of two illicit stiUs.

With the stills,* which had a. 
cubic capacity of 95 gallons, in
spectors captured* 275 gallons of 
mash. .  ̂ .

One still *\«as taken in Smith • •
county and one was Jaken ir\ An
derson county.

Four local option ♦ elections 
were held in the state in May, 
mostly trying to legalize wine and 
beer in dry* areas. A ll remained 
dry. • ' . .

* Mr* and Mrs. Gay Price and Mr. 
and"- Mrs*. Rjley Luker spent Sun
day in* San Angelo,-

true, and when Dr. Hudson was 
a" much younger man than when 
we last talked with him some two 

•years ago. It happened that the 
doctor "was left alone for a fewj 
minutes at least,.and he was fill-j 
’ihg *. a* pr^rip tion . behind the
partition, .but watching through!• • * ' 
the usual peephole. j |

A  man walked ‘ in, didn’t see • •
afeyone> ’.and there being a hole 
accideritally-made in the glass of 
the cigar case* the guy reached 
in to help himself. The good doc- Chev'vy had been sitting in the 
tor sang out from the prescription i sun all afternoon, and it was like

C H A M P  M IL K E R —Grand champion milker Frederick Phelps, age 13, presented a "Key to Health” 
to Wanda Maiuszczuk, queen of the Dairyland Festival here at Watertown, N. Y. Phelps also pro
vided the queen, at center, and her attendants with the milk they are drinking. He milked almost

19 pounds of it in three minutes.

Ricketts Gives Low 
Down On Boyhood

Went by Warren & Ricketts to 
get our gas tank filled up on 
credit Tuesday afternoon—the 
hottest day o f the year. The old

department, "just take one!” And 
as *the‘ pilferer beat it out the 
door, the same' kindly voice ech
oed* .“CalP again!”

I

#  T o  steer a straight course, avoiding all 
hazards, is the obligation o f the mariner— 
and the Registered Pharmacist. Upon their 
unerring but skillful hands, depends the safety ‘ 
and welfare o f a great many others.

Here at this Prescription‘ Phaimaey, you 
will find a service that parallels the integrity 
and interest o f your physician. May. we be 
privileged to compound that » 0xt prescription ?'

NEUOirS PHARMACY

an oven on the inside. And even 
near the pumps, no wind got in
side. So, after the fillup, J .B. 
Ricketts wanted to know if we 
were going back to Tennessee. 
Thinking he had reference to 

1 Terry county farmers wanting to 
send us back so it’d rain, we said 
no. Then corrected to our visit 
back there in May.
’ J. B. not knowing that we were 
almost ready to pop like pop
corn, began to tell us of some 
erf his ups and downs back there 
in boyhood.. One time their dog 
ran a deer o ff a bluff near the 
Tennessee ri\er, and addled the 
deer. The old dog and an older 
relative of Ricketts sailed into the 
deer, the relative wielding a 
knife. J. B. at the tops of his voice 
agged his kin on with "cut the 
*!•$& !* deer’s throat.”  The next 

‘ he knew a brother-in-law was 
I paddling bis rear end. 
j Then one day he and his dad 
I were out in the woods sawing 
timber with an old time cross
cut saw. J. B. wanted to hunt in
stead, and kept mumbling. He 
related that before he knew what 
was happening, his dad. without 
saying a word or stopping the 
saw jerked off a second growth 
limb and was flogging the dick
ens out of him.

That reminded us of the first 
! and only time we evei used a 
cuss word in the presence of our 
dad. He was a Civil War vet and 
probably used the Lord’s name 
in vain during that time, but 
none o f the children ever heard 
him use an.vthing stronger than 
“Oh, pshaw!” Dad, an older 
brother and the writer were on

I

a stream fishing one day when i 
we were about 10. We had hand j 
fishing polc« and se\»w-ral set- i 

[ hooks out.
All at once one of the set-hook 

poles began to bang the water, 
and the brother ran to it, and 
pulled what we thought was a 
big snake out of the water. We 
exclaimed, “g—d, what a moc
casin!” It was an eel, the first 
we’d ever seen. I f dad heard us, 
he never let on. and we did not 
repeat. He was pretty handy with 
some privet switches that grew 
in our front yard.

ME.\DOW IIOME.MAKING 
CLl^B MET JUNE 27

The Meadow Homemaking club 
met June 27 at 3:30. The meeting 
was called to order by Vice-Pres- 
iden Pat Schwartz in the absence 
of the president, Vileta Green.

The meeting was called to make 
plans for the campaign rally 
which is to be held at the Mead
ow high school July 10, at 1 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

The club decided to have a bake 
sale and other items. The proceeds 
of the rally will be used to help 
pay for new chairs and Venetian 
blinds that are being installed in 
the homemaking department.

•After the remodeling of the 
department, the club wiM use the 
remaining money for the girls to 
attend the State Fair at Dnlla.-̂  
this fall.

After the meeting adjourned, 
refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served to 25 members 
and two visitors.

billion dollars worth of surplus 
, foods now wasting away in caves 
and warehouses.

Consider: tbe eggs, butter, 
cheese, dried milk, poultry and 
other products bought by the gov
ernment to help farmers main
tain prices are rolling up a stor
age bill of $237,000 every day 
for US taxpayers. Consider: while 
this is happening, millions o f peo
ple in Europe and Asia face hun
ger (and indeed, in countless 
cases, actual starvation) for want 
of these very foods.

So when we ask Congress to 
dispose “effectively” of these idle'iJ, 
surpluses, we mean simply to 
get them out of the caves before 
they rot and into the homes where 
they are desperately needed. TTie 
way to achieve this is readily at 
band: appropriate the funds nec
essary to deliver the goods ship- 
side at U. S. ports, and let Am
erican welfare agencies already 
ojDcrating overseas take it from 
there. It is swift, it is efficient, 
it is life saving, and in the long 
run it is more economical than the 
present inaction. If terms of good
will engendered for America in 
the far corners of the globe, ̂ he 
value of this program is incalcul
able.

Who are the agencies we rec
ommend to do this job? To name 
only one of several, there is CARE 
with its four year record of hav
ing delivered in Europe and Asia 
more than 9 million food and 
clothing textile packages valued j 
rt $100 million dollars. ;

We believe the .American peo- , 
pie will support our appeal to | 
Congress: Move the surplus foods! | 
Move them NOW to give new: 

No one will begrudge a weary ]^fe .new hope, new strength tcj' 
Congress its desire to finish its the peoples whose struggle for 
work in the next six weeks and survivrl is a vital part of our own 
go home. But we submit that its .struggle to establish a healthful 
work will not be finished if it and peaceful world.—^Exchange, 
does not act in this session to dis-' 
pose effectively of the nearly twoj
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W ELLM AN HD CLUB ’ 
MET JUNE 27

The Wellman Home Demon
stration club met ki the clubrootn 
Tuesday, June 27 at 2;30, with the 
president, Mrs, Horace Fox in 
charge.

Mrs. Hannon Scales led the 
group in a game o f .“Amateur 
Art." Mrs. Fox won the Heart’s 
Desire Box. Mrs. Heafner ’ was 
elected assistant secretary, and

M^.’.'Ro^ ■̂ 'Moore elected a l- 
ternate delegate, to botmcil. ^Sirx»- 
Miss'.‘EXunlap cannoT b5 present 
on July 25, the *club . w ill ineet 
Monday, *Jxily,24, at which time 
all ttiose wishing to hay# their 
pressure.‘cookers tested* may do  
so. *• . * . • • • *

"M esd^es Heafner, Edwanli^. 
Scales’, McDonald, Fox* and Moore 
heard the leetpre op •“Gardening*"

e* •* •given by Miss Ehinlap.

'■’liiiiiiieiiiPi

H e r e ’ s  H e a l t ^ U  

F o r  Y o u  ! l  V

Move The 
Surplus Foods!

I  Our creamy rich mOk 
j  offers a taste-lempt- 
I  ing drink chock full of 
I  health - giving vita- 
I  mins. A joy for all!

^  I f  you r g ro c e r  doesn ’ t h a v e  ou r m ilh  > S

Have news? Call the Herald, pr;

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Akers spent 
the holiday at Ruidoso. N. M.

PLANS AND SPECinCATlONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION  

on all and‘any 

HOME BUILDING
Prices equal to any based on rame grade at home 
or abroad.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Phoiic 184
W E  D E L IV E R

Pasteurized or Raw

SSm

ffr*

\ m

O R R Y O U R
H O M E
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ST?

First of the Phte Can M Foha

e Car that puts 
your Best Foot forward

•t! Yes, our every day rule is to o ffer. our customers S
S  outstanding food values oh 'high*' quality foods.’ ^
S  Many homemakers who shop here regularly will «

• ............  .
^  tell you we’re doing just that. Come in and save-— ^  

S  where your dollar buys more, ^

I  ' :■ Free Delivery •
.Phdne

' m y  -

8 • • • •

WH think y o u ’ll agree  that the 
whole story of an automobile 

isn’t told in its power, its room, its 
styling, even in its ride.

There is the all-important point about 
what a car does to you — and that’s 
where R o a d .m a s t e r  really shines.

F o r  you canT slip into this l>onny 
beauty’s broad seats without feeling 
like somebody pretty special.

W hen you take its neat w heel in your 
hand—when you cut loose, with a toe- 
touch, the rich baritone of its b ig  
Fireball straight-eight power plant — 
when you feel the smooth surge of its 
Lh’naflow-cushioned take-off —

M an, then you know you’v e got a real 
autom obile!

A n d  don't overlook this:

That graceful sweep of chrome along 
the fender — found on no other car 
made today—is a mighty eye-catching 
note of distinction.

T hose  four Ventiports, too, cause  
many a head to turn — they m ark you 
unmistakably as the owner of the big
gest and best Buick built—a car as fine 
and rich as any man has need for.

There are a lot of good, solid, dollars- 
and-cents reasons for making R o a d -

Your Key to 
Greater Vahe

MASTER your choice over any other:
Its size. T he  commanding perform 
ance of its 152-hp F ireba ll valve-in
head straight-eight engine. D> naflow  
D riv e  standard* A  ride that’s quite 
matchless in its gentle softness. D is 
tinguished sty ling from hold, protec
tive fron t end to g leam ing “ double  
bubble” taillight.

But if you’re ready for a car that’fi 
m ore than just an automobile — if you  
w a n t  one  th at puts y o u r  best foot** 
fo rw ard  in any com pany—that's the 
real reason for .seeing your Buick  
dealer quickly—to talk turkey about 
a R o ad m aster .

FOVm-WMT
roMErmoM/T:-

 ̂ •
Thi$ rvggeri front end (IJ $ete 
the style note, (2 ) soeet on 
repair cotft-—v«rficaR6ora 

S  are individuaKy replmceable, 
— (3) araids "locking fcomt,"

(4 ) makes parking and go-' 
ragmg eat'

T*p* j. H f* i^  J TAVtOP. ABC #v*r, M cnday ...Ping,

C h ish o lm  G ro e e ry
202 3 outh lot

ItllltLH

Ctndir Tartan, New York TV ttar, 
to frolic .in sun and t',..** 

v'hcn ahe fndt a day free frwi.i 
reneartal. Ske takes her tar.r. 
seriously too . . . wisely uoc.. .• 
suntan lotion accepted by L. ; 
American Medical  Asscci.*;t.: i  
one that lets her tan, nev^r L.i 
And Cindy watches the cLoci. . .
pO ove^>expoaare for her. Si.iw: ■ 
girl, Mi%a Tartan.

rKvSSff *

Tudor S a le s
622 W . M AIN B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S ^

WHEN BETTil AUTOMOBILES A i l  BUILT BUICK IHLL BUILD THEM



r COHEZ GOSSIP
Miss Ida Doss of Mineral Wells 

Is here visiting with her brother, 
T .  S. Doss and family. Others vis- 
Itinc in the Doss home^tiiiday| 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wid 
d au ^ ter Linda of Plain«^[«ib’<^r. 
end Mrs. Carrol Doss, 
end Barney Doss all of ^oiwn- 
field.

Misses Joan and Janie 
eiaited Carlsbad: Cave

I fr .  and Mrs. Dorsey 
end SMI of Kansas a|e 
•asperal days in the home 
CMoents, Mr. and Mrs. Tylei

Mr. and Mrs. John Ney 
daughters o f El PasQ,

Ihe week end visiting wlthT 
fwrents, Mr. and Mrs.* F,
Ton amd other relatives.”

Mr. and Mr4. W. G. 3>waii\left 
FViday for C^lahoma for a few 
days visit with her m”other.

Miss Inez Smith of Brownfield 
spent the week end in tbe  ̂home 
o f her sisten and family, Mr.
acd Mrs. Claud Landess.

Mrs. Max Paris o f ‘Lubbock is

FORREST 
WEIMHOLD: 

Satnrday; July 8
10:15 A. M. over station

K T F Y
. Brownfiel4 

1050 kc

ii-

. or •
• .

“  * -i *I P. M. ovcf'^station

K P E t«.• , • •• •
 ̂ * • •
*”Lamesa

€90 ofL radio dial
• • . * * • ‘ 

Forrest ^^Weimhold will 
uppreciate your voto for 

. State Representati^'

vi^ting a few days this week with ! of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
her parents M r .and Mrs. Gordon Mrs., ̂ fr ed  Little.
Carter, . i Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kempson

' Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hall of 
Shyder visited Friday night in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wes Key.

Mr. and Mrs. A . V. Britton vis- 
.hted with her parents, Mr. and

' and children of Houston, J. B. 
and Miss Ruby Kempson of Lub
bock spent the week end and 
4th in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G .1. Kempson. 

Mrs. Leola Petty and children
iMrs '- F. L  Curry at W olfforth ! spent the holidays in Lubbock 
Sunday * | visiting with friends and rela-

’ * Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ware of i ^
Plainview visited last week in the Burns and
home of.her.-iiareDts, Mr. and | son Byron Lee of Oklahoma City

visited last week with his par-

Ask Committemah, 
Says, Hugh Harred

Do you know your community 
committeemen, and are.you usin^ 
them? asks Hugh H. Harred, 
chairman of the Terry county 
PM A committee.

“These committeemen were 
elected by you and the other far
mers in your commimity, and 
they are there to help you with 
conservation problems, with price 
support problems, and with ac
reage allotments and marketing 
quotas,”  Mr. Harred said.

“ And,”  he added, “ when they 
don’t have the answers ,they may 
be able to help find them.”

While these committeenaen do 
no receive a regular salary and 
are paid only for the time actually 
engaged in PM A administrative 
work, they are on call at any 
time to help their neighbors with 
any PM A programs.

Harred pointed out that in ad
ministering PM A programs for 
the 1948-49 fiscal year, commun
ity committeemen worked an av
erage of days, for which they 
received a national average of 
S6.30 per day.

PMA community committeemen 
of Terry county are the follow
ing;

MEADOW: Carl Russell. Ben J. 
Henson and A. L. McCoy.

CH.'VLLIS: J. S. Smith, Leonard 
Lang and Hubert Hinson.

PLEASANT VALLEY; Cecil 
O'Neal. Roy Sparkman and E. V. 
George.

UNION; Frank Sargent, W. L. 
Benton, and Whitt Coor.

POOL: L. M. Waters, Jr., Cur
tis L. Hulse and Raymond Green.

WELLMAN; Victor D. Watts, 
j Glendon C. Browm and Glenn Ba
ker.

LAHEY: Elmer R. Edwards,
Willie H.vman and A. R. Baldwin,

TOKIO; Wayne Sherrin, Bern 
A. Floyd and Heywood P. Smith,

JOHNSON: Bill Blackstock, C. 
A. Winn and Alton O. Webb.

L. H. King.
"■ Visitors, Sunday in the home of 
Mr* and Mrs, Alton. Loe were 
hw parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Pritchett of Spur.

ents. Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Burns; 
Miss Eura Lee Burns returned 
home with .them for a few weeks 
visit. Miss Billie Ruth Bums is 
visiting in Childress with her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

: A.GiBARSH,M.D.
• i • •

*, • Announces Iho Opening of

lire Barsh X'Ray & Radium clink
• •

Lubbock: Texas
-  .  : . •

i* 2010 Broadway

•.Carolyn Sue Carrol of Sweet
water is visiting here in the home ,

Mrs. C. J. McLeroy visited 
Sunday in the hcwne of her daugh- 

’ ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
; Frank Bozeman at Springlake. 
i Alton and George McKee are 
i visiting in Dallas with relatives 
and friends,

Emily Sue Blackstock is visit
ing this week with her grand
mother, Mrs. L. L. Blackstock at 
Odessa.

TERRY STILL DRAGGING 
ON BOND BUYING

Old Terry is still dragging bad
ly on its Independence Bond 
Sales drive -according to last re
ports we received. O f its $21KK)0 
quota, the county had purchased 
only $2,835.25 or just 13.48 per 
cent of its quota.

Yoakum was doing ^ar better 
with their $6,000 quota. They had 
bought $2,475.00, or 41.25 percent.

What we can’t understand, is 
that Dawson county with more 
population than Terry was given 
a quota of only $16,000. But 
that was as far as the comparison 
went. They had over bought to 
the tune of $41,137.40 or 257.U 
percent of their quota.

Juanell Greenfield left Wed
nesday for Brownwood for a visit 
with Bobbie Helen Brian.

i? • • • •

A Tiiie Hobbyist s Delight
► • • - *• . •

. k toO w u A

Mr, and" Mrs. Raymond EKjBc m  ' 
and daughter of Amarillo visited '■ 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M? 
DuBose oyer the Fourth His sis- | 
ter, Charlsie DuBose, returned 
home with them fpr a visit.

.f,.

*  * .  t : Kiln
* # . * ■ • .

Enjoy your Ceramics to tbe utmost— Do all tbe experi-
• •• •

ments you wisb-it’̂  cheap if you own your own kiln.
: v / :  /  Only

. . $39J5 for Kiln
@.00 for whole shelf 

• -$1.00 for half shelf 
$2.^ packing charge 
$1.63 freight

•
ii--: •

a.

tv

■
3  . •:

.Ji.. \

...V.

vy - 146.08
** F,d.B. BROWNFIELD

• • •

•EiCtra 2 liu ring* to make kilri deeper at $3.00 each
. . • • . •. ;•

W e Db iCommerciaf Firing• t • ^ • J •m V

Stricldui's Ceiamic
• a

• SB0JR
tJ I??.''"”  * l O i ’E.*Broadway, Pbona 45
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V ersatile G al

Twenty-year-old Rosemary Rice is 
a lass with a tremendous amount of . 
vitality — and with her double ca* I 
reer, she needs every ounce of ft. { 
As second feminine lead in NBC’s ' 
“ When A Girl Marries.’’ Rosemary | 
has a busy radio career — while as 
katrin, the elder daughter and nar* | 
rator, on CBS'a television drama, 
“ Mama,” she is involved in televi
sion up to her pretty ears. And ob
viously loves every minute of H.

TEST YOUR I. Q.
1. How did Key West, Fla., get 

its name?
. 2. Where is absolute zero on 
the Fahrenheit scale?

3. What is the name of the 
brightest star in the sky?

4 What is the deepest man has 
descended into the ocean?

5. What is the oldest American 
Greek letter fraternity?

'9U I
ui P9Z)uc8jo ‘BddH^ Btag tq j-s

(„-3doosoq)U3S„ so{ ui
'6WJ ’uopisa st;o) OOfiV 
V * ■ « ■■‘HS *oa „ • » ‘snuqg •£  ̂

-oaaz Moi»q saaaSap 0*8$  ̂ 'z 
»ooa „ Ru|uvaui „ ‘osanH o i 
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Have news? Call the Herald. 1 =
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The Herald in the Trade Area -  One Year $2.09 

The Herald in the Trade Area -  Three Years $5.00 

The Herald in the Trade Area-Five Years $8.00 

The Herald out of the Trade Area -  One Year $3.00
f • .
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Uei monte - duced or naives

PEACHES
HOMINY
D C A C  SARACEN
1 L / lJ  NO. 303

BEANS and PORK, MarshaD
TOMATO JUICE 300 SIZl

ms. RnrI fARROTS

LIBBY’S 
300 SIZE

DELCO 
NO. 300

CAN

* ^

1

* •

• •

TOMATO JUICE 
PEAS and CARROTS 
TOMATOES S I'IcA ..
BEANS and POTATOES !sS“ ?ca«
n w  A  n  6 Rosedale 
I t  l i «  A 1 % 5 » N o. I'h Can

CHERRIES
ALERTS DOG FOOD 
SPAM

Scan 25®
2 cans 25®  
3can5̂  !S|
. 2for 15c "  ’ ' 

- 3 fo 25®
17®

2 8

• • •

5 ̂  ' ? #

■ ■ 
¥ m i  •

•• V

« •

LUNCHEON MEAT  
12 OZ. CAN

BROWN BEAUTY  
NO. 300 CAN

. •

or Am
SPANISH RICE NO. 300 CA^

PIMENTOES f S " i ; j ' " '  
LIRBrS BABY FOODS 
ORANGEADE ".'Az. 
‘UBBYS KRAUT no , 
YIENNA SAUSAGE

BEANS

• • •

. • •

•••••

CAN

NO. a*.

OLD BILL 
CAN

\

• •
I

• • •

• • •

• •

• • •• •• *•

.* •

•.
• •

• •

• ..
•• •

• •

• •
S T R A W B E R R IE S

6 OZ. CAN
GAYLA  
10c PKG.
Hj A I L A
10c PKG.
COLGATE ECONOMY  
75c SIZE

• •
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%  Demand For 
faproved Pasture .

By Riley W . Carlton
« •

Riley W. Carlton, •work unit 
conservationist in  ̂ change of. the 
District Soil Conservation ,pr<5- 
Sram of the CVT (Terry and Yoa
kum counties *parti<^larly), wrfs 
asked the othey day what be- 
inC accompli^edethis ^ear in the 
■way ̂  o f seeding permanent pas
tures and cover crops.’Also if  any 
improvement was "being donje by 
fanners here to improve’ applica-^ 
Hon" o f irrigation <wa^V. * •
, Mr. Carton sta*tedi that m ^ y  

tUngs were,being doi^ this yesfr 
in  the‘ seeding of. permanent pas
ture and establ^hij^g cover crops 
whereby graSs»can be rfrilled fn 
1951. He g^ve a feW exaipplj^s. His 
personnel" has ^been * very .busy.* 
since early in S^ay of. this .year 
seeding grasses by different* 
methods o f planting. Auvie Johrv* 
son, in soulhwe^t Yopkum county,

,o has been® assisted in *establ^hing 
34oacre^ of b^ub'panic and before 
the seas*on is dver Mr. Johnson'

• expect^.to’ Tjave lOO’ acilgiS of this 
grass. Also out in that same coun
ty, J., JJ*. Beasley* recefttly* com
pleted^ drilling 60 ‘ acres* o f' blue 
gramma o grass. Jqe .Gurry, in̂  
southwest .Yotikum [county, * has 

 ̂ already drilfed.in 10 acres of blUe 
opahic grass.

C.ast year *Leon * Sa/fel, ca'st of
MeadoV, u^<  ̂ a Jwheat drill*and
about”* 20* pounds o^ nylo maize
■j^r. acre* td establish a c6ver crop.

‘̂ In this trop re;lidue,*ear^ in May
o f this year, *lJr. Saffel assisted 
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By George

by .the.District Soil Co'nservation I specie planting. During the month 
program drilled four kinds of | of July, there are several leading 
grasses. Out in the Johnson store ' farmers throughout the district
commuhity, Herman \̂ ’heatley es
tablished ’approximately 3  ̂ acres 
of cover crop of milo maize late 
in 1949 for a ground cover, and 
ea»ly in May of this year drilled 
fn grass mixtures and some single

«.•

/ •
• •?

ARIZONA GETinED SEEDS
• • • . * .•

L. Plainsman Milo * Combine Hegari
i Martin’s Milo #  Combine Kafir

. * ' • • •
.•* Standard Hegari

TEXAS CEUFIED SEEDS
'W  Plainsman Milo •  Combine Hegari

• * r, * ♦
•  Martiil’s Milo •  ’Caprock Milo
. * *.[ •  Double Dwarf Sooner Milo

• • • ••

• - »

[ . !  M  Kmds of Common Seeds
; ; Tagged and Tested

• • • * • »
t >_____ •._______• ^

liOodpas^re Grain
And •

Milling Co

who plan on establishing a cover 
crop of milp maize drilled in with 
a wheat drill and in the spring of 
1951 they will seed Wiis acreage 
to permanent grasses. A  few who 
plan to get grass .started by first 
covering the ground with a crop 
residue are: J. T. Fulford, 75 ac
res; Monte Simpson, 100 acres; 
Cletus Floyd, 50 acres; Loyce 
Floyd, 20 acres, and Earl McNeil, 
approximately 100 acres. Many 
more will follow but the same 
plan.

The district program personnel 
expect a busy period during Au
gust and* September. A1 Muldow 
has plans undbr *way to seed in 
500 acres of weeping lovegrass, 
Roy CJolden plans on seeding 25 
acres of weeping lovegrass and L. 
D. Stanford expects to seed in 25 
acres of lovegrass early in Au
gust. Henry Williams has plans 
to Seed 40 acres of weeping love
grass. On this farm a nice large 
acreage of weeping lovegrass has 
been furnished grazing for about 
60 head of cattle. There are many 
more who want to seed smaller 
acreage on their farms this year.

So many of our progressive 
farmers within the CYT district 
realize two things— first, that now 
is the time to prepare for a 
drouthy year, secondly that live
stock has a definite place in our 
farming prt^am  by utilizing land 
that is not desirable for grain 
sorghums or cotton production.

Early in August several farm
ers plan to establish alfalfa under 
irrigation and there are a few 
who have made preparation. They 
are C. F. McNeil, who lives near 
the Union gin— he expects to have 
25 acres; Bain Price, west of 
Plains, will probably have an 
equal amount; Glen Eklwards, in 
west Yoakum county, now has 
6 acres of alfaflfa. Out in Yoa
kum county. Rusty McGinty has 

J seeded in about 20 acres of weep
ing lovegrass. Down the Lamesa 
highway, Murphy May recently 
over seeded approximately 10 ac
res of rye and weeping lovegrass 
in an old native pasture.

Practically all of the grass 
planting done so far has been by 
the use of a grass drill bought by 
the West Texas Cotton Oil Mill 
back in 1948 and loaned to the

I CYT district. A  considerable ac-i 
i reage of grass mixture was seeded 
in 1948* and 1949 by the use. of the | 
same drill. A  few Of the good ex
amples Qf grass’ seeding in 1949 
by the use of this drill was Ray 
Hughes, W. A. Bynqm, Boyd 
Howz^,' James King and James 
Heartsill farms. Many more could 
be mentioned here.

For a twelve months graziz^ 
program under sprinkler Irrigj^- 
tion, R. J. Purtell had the dis
trict program to plan 160 acres 
to be established starting early in 
August of this year. His plan is 
for 25 acres of alfalfa, 65 acres o f 
improved pasture of four varieties 
of grass and two legumes. Ap
proximately 70 acres of cropland 
will be used each fall for seeding 

wheat or Balboa rye for a win
ter supplementary pasture and by 
thus designing this quarter of «  
section of land he ^ ill have a 
twelve months gracing program if 
a rotation system is followed in 
the grazing of the pastures.

Many of our irrigation farmers 
under.the district program are us
ing bettor improved methods of 
water application. Early in 
March, H. L. HoUeman installed | ^  
2100 feet of underground concrete ^  
pipe in order to save water and 
land. Last, week, R. J. Purtell ] HE 
completed approximately 4500 =E 
feet of underground concrete pipe ^5 
construction. Also Andrew Cooper | S  
southeast of Brownfield, has com- , == 
pleted 1500 feet of the same type , ^  
of installation. =

There are some four or f iv e ' == 
more irrigation farmers who will ^5  
install this same underground ; =  
system by January first. i

Two leading farmers plan on , 
doing bench levelling in August ' =  
to seed grass and alfalfa. i H E

A day’s drive over this part of | =  
the CYT district will reveal con- ' S  
siderable acreage of improved 
pasture established in 1948, 1949 HE 
and more in 1950. A ll this is being • 
done by assistance from the dis-  ̂=  
trict program. It would not be =  
amis.s here to say briefly that the ^  
district w'orked heavy early this j =  
spring in laying out lots of terrace ^  
systems and many a mile of con-; 
tour guide lines. So it is easy to =  
say that hundreds of our farmers ' =  
are using more and better con- • ^E 
servation practices in order to ^E 
save their topsoil and to increase 
crop yields. ’ E3E

. . . * • -  f * . . .  ' . «'
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JONES THEATRIC I
RIALTO

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY, JULY 7-8

RIO
F R ID A Y  &  S A T U B D A 'Y ,  .JO LT  7-$ t  

D O U B L E 'f e a t u r e  '. . la

■-'i: ■ s

AND

“Bowery At Midnigbr

SUNDAY & MOND.AY, JULY 9-10

Warner Bros*, flam ing stars of ’Flamingo Road 
meet in another scai alley!

I
! ----------------------------^
I Uncle Jack Blankenship
j Gets The Age Prize

i
Uncle Jack Blankenship of this 

city, and a former Lynn coun- ■ 
tian was really strutting his stuff i 
at the reunion of old timers over 
at Tahoka last Saturday week, j 
He was declared to be the bell- j 
wether of the bunch, being a 
prime 87 year old lad. Let us say ^  
now and here that Uncle Jack is =  
really a prime old cooter con- =  
sidering his age. No glasses; no =  

{ hearing aid, and a good memor>'. =  
I In fact, in a way. Uncle Jack is =  
} a pretty good looker for a kid ^  
i whose birthday runs well back ^  
' into the nineteenth century. =

Anyway, he got the prize for 
being the oldest person there 
among the early day Lynn coun
ty settlers. Uncle Jack became a i 
reader of the Hearld when he 1 
lived in that county. In the early ■ 
settlement of the two counties, 
Lynn and Terry, much corn was 
grown on the sandier soils of 
Terry. That was before the days , 
of the European corn borer. He ; 
would come over from his ranch 
and buy com for his hogs and I 
poultry. We would guy him about i 
corning “down to Egypt” to buy 
corn.

Later Uncle Jack stJcl his hold- f 
ings in L>mn county when prices j 
got good with the coming of their j 
railroad, and bought over in Yoa- j 
kum cunty, where he lived until | 
he moved to Brownfield. Uncle ' 
Jack and wife also attend and j 
old .settler’s reunion ahnoirt an- | 
nually down in the Knox-Haskell li 
county section. ] |

B  STEVE COCHRAN v in c e nT s h e r m a n -j e r r y w a l p

m  TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY, JULY 11-12

® n S o i 8

ExtCMtiv* Producer Sid togclt
Produced by Robert $pork|^

Directed by  Ted T e l i lo *  • Writtee by Moriei Racket o M  W arren Dwti.

THURS., FRI. & SAT., JULY 13-14-15

G. G. Wyman of Fort Worth j ^  
spent the week end with his mo- | ^5 
ther. Mrs. Artie iWiman and other j S  
relatives. i s

lOOX WHAT YOUR MONEY 1UY5’
IN THE LOW PRia CHAMPION ̂ •

• A k  •x c« g ll« iM (ly  raam y car 
ikrpcrMy appainted and richly ap- 
balctaraJ • A  A rcy iin ^  Stu^bakcr 

• '•paa-aiMaapa-ciMnipidn'* angina af 
'  naw higRar comprasalpn pdwar • 

ixclasiva Stvdpbakar brakat that , 
aataaiatical|y*ad|agi Ihamsalvas •. 

.Aa lam atlc  chaka'a O lara-hraaf 
"^Uack UgM” <>««h • Variable *
*raHa *^xtra-lavaraga” alaaring • A  
hrand-naw kind af call-iprtng frailt 
and taapantien • Tight • gripping 
ralary dapr..la*chac • CapocidOt 
Irank • A  fall rang# of bady<«ypaa 

. a A  ‘fiiip ebeied af body cdlort.

ca-tterr ng

ELLA RAINES • WALTER BRENNAN • WARO BOND
W>fb JEFF CORET • RARRT KELLEY Seracn PU» b» 0ofr#n cod Stuart McCowan 

Produced by Palomai Pictures Corporation • Associate Producer — Melville Tucker
Directed by R. G. Springsteen* Abe Lyman-Executive Producer

■■ A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION--------------------------

A ll down town shows open at 7 p.m. and start at ; 
7:15 p.m. —  Drivein theatre open at 7:25 p.m. and ;

starts at 7:45 p.m.

B20 S. Sth
WEST TEXAS MOTORS

________ ;___________________ Brownfield,• • •
*

DIDN’T  ClEf AWAY —  1-illy 
Brown, of Morehead City, N. C., 
strsiins just a bit to hold up this 
17-pound mackerel caught in tlic 
Gulf Stream off Cape Lookout, 
N. C. It v/as the first to be landed 
by rod a^d reel during the 1950 

Season.

EVERY TUESDAY W liX  BE 

“BUCK NIGHT”

A T  THE Hl-HO DRIVE IN 

A  Carload for a Dollar!

i l l i i i l i

SU N D AY  &  M ONDAY, JULY 9-10__ - . * * * . .

that Stirred the Notioal *
starring

BILL WILLIAMS * ANN RUTHERFORD 
TOM BROWN * JANE NIGH

Coming Soon 
“Stars In My Crown”

t. RITZ
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 7-8 

DOUBLE FEATURE ’ .
ftitBB Mrirŵ

E L L I S O N  - H A Y D E N

ÔSSf//eO>Û f)iy
wMb Pwesy KoigM* goywiaiij HottMi

AND fr

SU N D AY  &  MONOY, JULY 9-10

V ALLY0URSFOftlM/&H$!

Y RcPUMIC"'
OOUCTION

TUESDAY &  W EDNESDAY, JULY 18-19 g

THURSDAY, JULY 13 

BARGAIN NIGHT *. . f

“Brewster s Millions” .

HI-HO DRIVE IN
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JULY 7-8

COSTEllO
eauiy ewitejeHUn NHVm

YATtK KNOWifS IITSI KNOX ' 
JOMMHT me wf Sb OtiWtln

M-tUTaBaMOK-W
A f ichK« • C«Im>*C by toc** lio* rilai

_______________________________________»_

SUNDAY &  M ONDAY, JULY 9-M)
/b Ihj

Adrrin^

MAIN 
Perry KIlBRIOf KETft^

TUESDAY, JULY 11
RECKLIfS

W EDNESDAY &  THURSDAY, JULY 12-13 M

W ARM ER  Br o s : ^

MAC imn .MVNE MOiaBS«WLTDI BROMMl

23484823912323234848235323234823535323014823535323484823



CHERRIES RED SOUR 

PITTED  

NO. 2 CAN

COCA Handy Six 
Bottle Carton 1 9 c

G R P< BEANS 
TOMATO JUKE; 
NEWPOTATOES 
HOMINY

H IO W A Y  •
CUT, NO. 2 CAN  •• •• •

.
•CURTIS
46 OZ. C A N  ___ . i

C O R N
FANCY CREAM STYLE

No. 2 can 10 for _
DOLLIE MAE  
•WHOLE, NO. 2 CAN

Colgate Tooth
Paste

$1«0 SHASTA 
50c WOODBURY
IVONS

SHAMPOO
FOR

HAND
CREAM

TOOTH POWDER  
$1.00 SIZE

MASSENGIL
HELENE CURTIS

STU.WELL  
NO. 2 C A N

• •

PORKarfBEANS
FRliiT COCKTAIL

* • •••

ViENNA SAUSAGE
• * * • • • ^ • c * «  ••

CORN

DORMAN  
• 16 OZ. CAN

LIBBY’S IN HEAVY  
SYRUP, TALL CAN

10 for $1.00
4 for $1.00

10 for $1.00 f TUNA FISH
12 for $1.00 59c sa r d in e s

T R E E T
Arorniff s 12 oz. can

oUAVE  AND  EGG 
SHAMPOO - $1.00 VALUE

69c
25c
69c
69c
79c

•GRATED  
TUXEDO,, 4 FOR .

AMERICAN IN OIL 
12 FOR

12 for $1.00
5 for $1.00 39c

KOOL AID 
TISSUE

6 for
SOFT CREPE 
SPECIAL! - 14 ROLLS

$1.00
$1.00

-2 5 c
$1.00

TYNI TIN  
CAN

’FOOD CLUB, FANCY  
CREAM STYLE, NO. 303 CAN

PETER PAN
. • 9 •

• Z * * •* * * 2  • *  * - *

10 for $1.00
;  7 for $1.00
JOLLY TIME

19c

FROXiN FOOD 80 COUNT - 10 FOR

POPCORN
CAN

W AFFLE -O O / .
s y r u j ?, ’i v 2 l b . .  j CI  SWEETjOSE— • _• • - • • •  

scs • • ••• •I AIR WICK • bOttlê ̂  ̂ 59c
Pl-DO

A U N T  
ELLEN’S 
REG. PKG.

» :•». .

SNOW  CROP, IN H EAVY SYRUP

i STRAWBERRIES fi?":
TOP FROST

CORN on COB pkg_ _ _ _
TOP FROST, ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS pkg_ _ _ _
TO PFROST

PL4S package_ _ _ _ _ _

NAPKINS “O'’"""
K-C

OSCAR MAYER
23c LACHOY’

BOSCO

$1.00 SPINACH
PO W D O l, 25 OZ. CA^ 27c PEN-JEL

BARBECUE  
BEEF, CAN

FOOD CLUB  
NO. 2 CAN - 7 FOR

21/2 OZ.
PKG. ____  _

CHINESE 
DINNER, PKG.

SYRUP 
12 OZ. JAR

55c JUNKET 
27c TREND

TABLETS
DOZEN

PKGS. .

COLOROX BLEACH

QT.
• • •

r:rs = '

• •• .

• • ... 9

I . •

e • QUflllTY MUItS
LUNCH MEAT

ASSORTED 
POUND _

•H FURR’S SKINLESS •LB.
• »i

I Presidio,
Lb:

Scliow Sr*™™ 9<t
Pdiatoes 
Carrots

California 
Long white, L b .. .

F r a n k f u r t e r s  4S i  
Cheese
Bacon

•/tr?

RED RIND  
WISCONSIN  
LONGHORN, LB

KRAFT  
VELVEETA  
2 LB. BOX

 ̂ • .

SWEET  
CLOVER  
SLICED, LB.

HAMBURGER
FRESH
GROUND, LB.

CD V C D  C t e n d e r  r K lL iK lJ  y o u n g , LB

Arizona 
Bunch .

OPEN KETTLE 
RENDERED, LB.

FRESH PORK 
SLICED, LB.

SPARE RIBS ...
SMALL M EATY SIDES 
GOOD FOR
OUTDOOR . *'• J A w
BAR-B-Q, LB. i l —  ^ 5 / ®

ill

•*

31
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• Opinions about the prospect -of 
-uvar in thb far*east,*starting with

. jKorea^* has «tbout as‘ many and 
■varied ideas as trie color of 9 sack 
o f cjits in an alley.* Some will 

you With convincing argu- 
xndnt tliat the last two wars’ Nos. 
1  anfl 2, have s ta r ts  J)y, for .or 
•caoceTTiing small nations. Thi^ 
•nay*or may not be a oimUar con- 
*<iition. Possibly .World War l l  
*WQuld newer have started if the 
4ieague of Nations had been as 

^nd. determined as the 
Ipresem* Unitpd* Nations, althoc^h

• latter is not what one might
Sampson. * At least, ho\v-

• >ewEr, It is unit^, and has the
.U S A  in it, which was denied the • • • • .
> Ueague of Nations. “ There • ate 
presently some 27 nations 'behind 
■the. steps Uncle Sam has taken in 

*^o«Ea. ;soTne“ fairly strOng, so^re 
•*^riie(finfh end ’ others just ’ plain' 
.jveak* sisters. But* at least’ ’their

heart is in the matter to estab
lish peace and stop an aggressor. 
It is the general opinion among 
thdse with whom we have talked, 
that while Russia and her satelites 
are fairly ’ strong, it is doubtful 
if.* the Kremlin is. ready to go all 
out against the rest of the world. 
Then, a lot of folks have an idea 
that Some of Russia’s allies are 
hot too much trusted by Stalin 
and his lieutenants. They might 
nbt stand‘ hitched if a war should 
come. Therefore we look for Rus
sia to do a lot of "talking and blus
tering. but if this first aggressor 
is. stopped cold, maybe that will 
be the end of the matter. We 
hop>e so, to say the least.

as it was know'n the United States 
was to lead the United Nations in 
some fighting to stop the Com
munist section of Korea from (K-er 
runrjing the southern part, Am
ericans all over the nation re
membered .gas and tire rationing 
and began to buy extra tires, and 

they had storage facilities, 
would . ho doubt buy gas by the 
wholesale. This has happened a 
time .of two since War II w'hen 
sugar, meat, etc., got. a bit high. 
And it amounts only to running 
such commidities sky high. Ac
cording to those grounded in high 
finance, if you were expecting 
a depression anyw’ays soon, you 
may put your rose colored glasses 
on again, for times are going to 
be OK as long as there is war 
talk, and employment, already 
high, will get higher. In the mean- 

■ time, our synthetic rubber plants 
are just done up in celophane— 
they won’t have to be rebuilt with 
scarce steel this time. So. just buy 
as per usual, unless you aim to I 
go into the tire business.

He Didn't Know It Was Loaded!

A brand new form of “democ
racy” has been born up at the 
capitol on the Potomac in the 
form of a questionnaire to busi
ness firms, especially if the firm 
ifi larger than the hole-in-the- 
wall variety. The official name of 
the new* quiz program is House 
Select Committee of Lobbying 
Activities, and its chairman

Southern Weekly w'arned Texans ' all that could .be desired, there Fgovernment. The readers get tired
of a daily and weekly fare of 
such tripe and stop their papers.

about the tidelands grab by the ; were some 3OO0 periodicals, 
Trumancrats, and then gave us I monthly, weekly apd daily, with 
what the Republican platform some 30,000,0OD * reader. ' Ndw 
stated on the tidelend belonging there are 253 periodicals with on
to states. We quote: “W e favor ly  a matter, of .2,500,000 rehders.*
restoration to the states their his- Why? Some government officials
toric rights to the tide and sub- | tell the pap)ers just what they can
merged lands. Thus the issue is and cannot print, is mostly• •

interviews ' with college students,

would want them cut down tô  rebels took a lot of jeering from 
our size. Not on your tintype. We the “down the line guys” because

we professed to see the negro in

drawn sharply and distinctly. The 
Texjjs voter will make a choice 
with respect to this Issue when 
he casts his vote for president . . . 
It is now Democratic party doc
trine that the Federal Govern
ment and not the school children 
of Texas own the submerged 
lands off the Texas coast. And a 
vote for the Democratic ticket is 
a vote for that doctrine.” Tbxas 
voters by a big majority favored 
giving the lands to the Federal 
government, and along with it, 
without thinking perhaps, they 
got a lot of other nasty deals in
stead of .square deals.

factor>' workers, etc., praising 
Communistic China, along* wfth 
nasty attacks on the wickedness 
of the American “ imperialistic”

^Mr. afid Mrs., Houston Hamilton 
•bpd Kay returned Sunday from 
Dallds where they visited their 
-daughter, Mrs. E. C, Walker and 
family.̂

Mr...and Mrs. T. M. Polk and 
ba^y, Sammy Lou, of Lovington, 
N,.*M.  ̂spent fhe holiday with Mr! 
and*.Mrs. Looe Miller.

Representative Frank Buchanan 
(D-Pa.). To start with, the ques
tionnaire, like all others is bur-

are glad we have the large dailies 
that are able to bring us the news

the four quarters of the 
universe daily. We are not aware 
that the A  & P grocery concern 

densome, boresome and impu-^ ^̂ 35 robbed anyone. Nor do they 
dent. The boys up there want toj even try to force anyone to trade 
know among other things how; with them, nor do they try to 
much the questionee has spent boycott any manufacturers. No,

When there fs an expected cri
sis, you can ' ilways bet the 
American people will do the fool
ish thing * and make a pure dee 
ass of themselves. Just as soon

we are glad that we do not con
sider it a sin or a crime to be

* . BUSINESS DIRECTORY
14* . *.

r l y / V a c * 1 ies * '*

‘Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners

i  Sales, Service,’ Supplies 
* ,,! *' John Ferguson, Jr. ^
• “J 1 , •Brow’nfield Agent
• -I .* • * Phbne 334-M
.  I • • .

t *.

*; ’ * • •• ' > •

J  *. • CAU-* .185 
*1 ; ICodeni Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

i^.*H. H. Hughes I
‘ * DENTAL SURGEON i

* . * i
ilbxatider Bldg. Phone 26lp

• i

|DRS’ McILROY and McILROY 

Chiropractors 

Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake
4

Brownfield, Texas

in the past 3 */a years for adver
tising, dealing with pending leg
islation, when and where such' large.
ads— if any—were run. Of course' ______  !
the obvious intention of the com -; '
mittee is to scare business and in- Yes, Texas and Texans got 
dusfry out of publishing such' what they voted for in 1948. Our 
statements, for instance, such’ tideland.s are taken; negroes, plen-
as the statement of Western R a il-' "  ill be admitted to our
roads in last week’s Herald, which' higher educational in.>;titutions.< 
was paid for at regular rates, and They " 'ill also be .served at your, 
was their side of the argument ^^hle in railroad dining cars. Oh, 
concerning the pr«;ent switch- yes. we remember that the vote 
man’s strike. It is a clear cut 3t-, straight boys told us that it 
tHck upon the free speech of bus-; just a vote getting S'-heme to 
incss and the free press of the Set votes, and it was possible and 
nation, guaranteed b.v the con- ^hat matter—did happen to 
stitution, which is fast being Remember that the National | 
amended or ignored to its death. Democratic platform of 1948 gave j 
Buchanan and his committee ig-  ̂ very broad hint as to vv’hat j

we might expect, and a lot o f us

"Where ignorance is bliss, ’tis 
folly to be wise.”  As a Bchobl 
boy, the writer did not fully un-j 
derstand just what the above old j 
quotation meant, but as we grow j 
older the meaning sticks out lik e : 
a sore thumb. The great trouble | 
with most of the world is that the , 
people arc so lazy or indifferent | 
that they are willing for a few 
men to think and speak for them. 
Under such conditions, it is easy 
for a dictator to set up housekeep
ing. And the first thing they do 

lose on the States Right ticket, the j j.s to suppress a free press, and 
National Republican platform I stop the voice of the few remain- 
was a lot nearer what most of 1 ing people who desire liberty, 
us old timers have considered ; Dictatorship and a free press just 
true Democracy, and what the do not jamb. While we freely ad- 
Democratic party has heretofore 
stood for. Back in October 1948,

HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R I lE n  CO.

L U M B E R
and boildiiig materials of afl kiodi*

the woodpile. While many of us 
southern people chose to vote and

mit that Nationalist China under jjJ 
Chiang Kia Chek is and was not 1

VENETIAN BLINDS .
RECONDITIONING .
ALL PRICES • • *.* *

•*
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  lo call aft

t

your convenience to show san^)les and*
make estimates. No obligavftion. -------- —

Call Us Before You Buy '
THE t r i -s t a t e  M ANUFACTUR ING  CO.

Pat Stennitt, Rep. Phone 684-R

Dr, W . A. Roberson 

DEN'nST 

Brownfleld, Texas 

602 West Ttate Phene 50-B

nore the fact that up to the pres 
ent sorry condition of our dicta
torial government, it was no sin 
to express their opinion in news
papers and magazines. In the 
meantime, Buchanan and his fel
low workers will grab all the free .. . ♦

.. , T. • . Democratic primaries the first to
publicity they can get. It is to be „ u u  t T 00 ut v jbe held July 22, which is the

Announcements
The following political an- 

Qouncements are subject to the

MeGOWAN A  MoGOWAN

• ' LAWYERS 
ffest Side Square 
krownfleU. Texas* ^

Dr. A. F. Schofield j
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg North Side

hoped that business men will re- j 
fuse this •“ forced” procedure. That 
book that John T. 'Flynn came; 
out with recently, “The Roadj 
Ahead," is a hot potato to the 
would bo dictators of the Queer 
Deal. It pinches where it hurts 
most.

fourth Saturday thereof:

r‘

FHONE 498-W Slaton. Texas 
^ or Cess Pool and 

* Septic Xank^ Cleaning 
Frefe Esllmates,‘Repairs.-and 

, • * Building
JO e‘'FONDY310 West Dickens

•• • •

-;!:Rjefrigeration
. * ' .‘̂ l e a  and ServiM ^
> *  ̂ *.also complete \

t ^Rlacftrac Motor Repair .
• * "Work Guaranteed
• . , .APPLIANCE SERVltE
■ . CO M PANY •

“ C .W . Dennison 
■ Formerly Wright & Eaves 
318.W . Main - Ph.* 183-J* 

• • • • * .  *Hi«ht Phone 319-R .

Dr. Royal E.
• Klofanda, Jr.

VETERINARIAN
«

8 blocks West Copeland Sts. 
.*. Phone 900F3

! Fowler Furniture 
smd Upholstery 

Custom Made Fumitore 
.709 Lnbl>oek Road 
Brownfield, Texas

/FORn':H A C K N E Y * CRAWFORD
• • • < 

Attorneys

East side of square-Brownfield;

s • •

.• •• : .• • a ••

ua • *

• «

• • •
A R ^aU e Insurance

.-Folicy • '*.
.•:* WilI Cover A ll: . 

Property Losses . 
Bonds,.Abstracts '

; L C .  AKERS
Insurance

•Don’t Let- “Gunis”
Become ^Repulsive’

• ^

Are‘your **GUMS" unsightly? Do 
Jiey itch? Do they bum?—Dmg- 
dsta return money if first bottls 
1% “LETO’S”  fails to satisfy.
•. • • •

Primm Drug . Brownfield
o

ryrrrrrrrrP^ rrrrrr

We are glad that although we 
have reached the stage of our life 
beyond the. rim of prime useful
ness in t*hc way of production, 
either in goods or sound reason
ing, that we have not reached the 
point that we believe it a sin to 
be large. Further, we don’t be- 
lieve the majority of true blue 
American people believe that way. 
We believe that if a grocery, we 
will say. wishes to manufacture 
as well as sell merchandise, that 
is their affair. Presently, for in
stance, let us state that both lo
cal banking institutions to some 
extent, are engaged in printing 
their own forms. Have you ever 
heard us ache about that? We do 
not believe they are doing any
thing in restraint of trade, al
though their principal business is 
banking. Perhaps if the Herald 
had a lot of spare money. we 
might engage in banking on a lo
cal scale. Note that we qualified 
the above with the word “might.” 
We do not think they are trying 
to create a monoF>oly, and we do 
not expect to even try* to get the 
matter before the supreme court. 
Also, the Lubbock Avalanche, 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
Dallas News are much larger and 
more important than the Herald. 
Yet, we’d be the last guy that

For Congress 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

RepresenUtiv« 119th District
FORRKST WEIMHOLD 

WAGGONER CARR

For District Judge
LOUIS B. REED 

(Re-election)
TOM GARRARD

For County Judge
H. R. WINSTON 

(Re-election)
FR.\NK JORDAN

For County Clerk 
H. M. PYEATT 

(Re-election)
W.\DE YANDEL

For County Assessor-Collcetor
HERBERT CHESSHIR 

(Re-election)

For County Sheriff
OOIE H. MURRY 

(Re-election) 
BUAL POW ELL 
ROY MOREMAN 
GEORGE WADE 

R. L. (Bob) BURNETT

. For * Your*

‘ Insurance •.
•• • •

:*•

Needs
# •

• * .

Tar^ey Insurance
• Agency

• • •
. Phone’* ISS-R

* 0M West Mxia

/

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

• *. Brownfield, Texas

.Dr: Gordon E^chardson
* • ‘ .* . *• Ok^TOMETRIST . . ’

Phone 4i4

PIERCE

For County Attorney
VERNON A. TOWNES, JR. 

GEO. W. NEILL 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk
MRS. ELDORA WHITE 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

(Re-election)

For County School Supt. 
ELMER C. WATSON 
E. G. BROWNLEE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
W. BRUCE WHITE 

(Re-election)

iiosas

A Business Man 
for a Business Job

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2
SAM GOSSETT 

(Re-election)
DOYLE UPTON 

O. F. (Doc) CAMPBELL 
W. E. NORMAN 

T. M. ( Pete) ELLIS 
G. E. KISSINGER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
LEE BARTLETT 

(Re-election)
B. R. LA Y

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
H. L. CROWDER 

• G. A. (George) RICH 
H. R. (Horace) FOX 

( Re-election)
E. D. (Edd) DUNCAN 
J. L. (Lee) LYON 

GEORGE KEMPSON

For Justice Peace Precinct No. 1
J. W. H(X5’ TE 
(Re-election)

SAM C. WHITE

For Constable Precinct No. 1
R. H. (Butch) NORRELL 

A. R. (Andy) BROCK

\ U I

HERE'S WHAT’S INCLUDED!
Model 548 Speed Queen Washer 
Two Galvanized Rinse Tubs on Casters 
24 Boxes Rinso Soap

All For Only I119»̂
| 11®̂  Down Delivers!!

• * *0 *t*l • n

I!iV

WHY Sf3£odQi'U £ £ tl

is Am îais H0.I Mfssker¥ihiet

ii m

V

I t
•O W L

SHAfiO
T U i

IttmMt

OOUMS
W A U
TUt

Q iU L A iU

- U U * T

STEEL \ 
CHASSIS 

COHSTRUenON
V'-V SOPfR-OUTT 

ALUMINUM WIiMCa

You would think that tho Spaad Quoen, 
with ilM bowl tub and dotd>lo-wall con
striction, would bo higher priced than 
singlo-wall machines. Bui die strange feet 
is that the double-wall Spc;Hi Queen cctu- 
a lly  costs loss then most convcniicnal 
Lluglc-’sva'.l washers. Stop in and lot us 
shc’.v 70U how and why the Speed 
C>jecn is tha biggest .*
washing machine .* * **
value on tho market • ' • , * .
today. * * • * •

• t

OTHERS AS 
LOW AS
199.00

• »

• *  • •

Shop Griggs & Goble
You too can be Queen 
for a day with a Speed 

Queen Washer

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
South Side of Square • Phone 58

Formerly McWiUiams F un u^e  Company. •'
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Another Editor Says
From “The Editor’s Colomn”__

Groesbeck Journal
Senator Tom Connally threw 

up his hands and exclaimed “ I 
am shocked and surprised.” This 
was in regards to the four to 
three decision of the Supreme 
Court on Monday o f this week° 
when that once august and onc^ 
dignified body said th a t'it ’&= all 
right for the federal gov'erament 
to steal the Texas tidelands oil 
it wants to steal them.

This column cannot see why 
Senator Connally is shocked and 
surprised. Surely he knows by 

that the Supreme Court ol, 
the United States is ^ o  Jonger 
a judicial body, but that i t , has 
long since become ^  legislative 
body. And Senator Connally 
should know that he has helped 
*nake this condition possible by 
helping to tonfirm politib^l ap
pointment after political appoint- 
*nent to the Supreme Court, in
stead of demanding that able antf 
recognized jurists be appointed 
upon the Supreme Court.

Nothing emphasizes ‘more ful
ly  politicians instead o f jurists* 
have been placed^ upon the Su
preme Court when it is realized* 
that two o f thê  court members 
disqualified themselves in pass
ing judgement ^n  the “Tidelands 
Case” They were Tom Clai^c, of 
Texas and Judge Robert Jack> 
son, both of whom had formerly 
sensed as Attorney General, and 
both whom had dabbled in try
ing to take tidelands away from 
the States.

There are s(»ne very able judg-

G. L QUESHONS 
and ANSWERS

Q— I am the stepmother of a 
World War II veteran who was 
killed in action. He was in my 
care and custody prior to his en
trance into service May I file a 
clahn for compensation?

A —Yes.
Q— M>- brother, an honorably I solely on relationship, 

discharged World War I veteran, Q — i married shortly after I
was buried in Potter’s Field be- discharged in World War I, 
cause his estranged wife was n ot; after a few
interested in where he was buried. | ^^onths without reason. Can she 
What prc»cedure must be followed , ^^tain part of my total disability

pension?

( made by VA  for burial purposes.
Q— I have been receiving com

pensation from VA  and $21 ad
ditional for a dependent wife. 
She has now gotten herself a job 
and is earning a fair salary. May 
I still claim her as a dependent?

A —The additional compensa
tion provided on account of wife 
or child to veterans having a dis
ability of 50 percent or more is 
not based on dependency but

TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 7, 195(f

H. * F. Kulm'an of Frederiiak, 
OWa., visited *AIrv and Mr^. Elinet^ 
Bish -ov^ th« week end. ‘  * • *

of such apportionment to her. •

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Zorns
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gillhann i ----  ■ .*----  ^
spent the week end and Fourth '* Mr. and Mrs. Ted-White o f Rar- 
of July fishing at Phantom Lake i mit visited ' his mCtber, Mrs. E l- 
oear Abilene. | dora White, crv’er'the' w ^ k  esd.

to have him buried in a National
Cemetery and w ill V A  pay th e ' 
expense?

A —Application for burial 
should be made to the superinten
dent o f the National Cemetery 
where burial is desired. Upon 
application to VA  an amount not 
to exceed $150 for items o f dis
interring and reburial may be al
lowed, it being assumed that no 
allowance has heretofore been

READY FOR GRAND OPENING—Scenic fplcndor* both natural and man-made. Is amply evi
dent in .this view qf Califomia’f  Shasta Dam, which was scheduled to begin operations at dedica
tion ceremonies June 17, as part ol the Shasta CentennlaL The huge dam, three times as high as 
Niagara Falls,.is the'main structure of the California Central Valley irrigation and flood control pro

gram. Towering In the background, at right, more than 60 miles away, is M t Shasta.

Around the Studios
.with ChoHi0 Broekt.

A — If the separation was with
out any fault on your part and 
you can establish the fact, the 
regulations governing apportion
ment will .preclude an allowance

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store — .

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE . C O . '
611 West Main Phone 255-J

es on federal benehes through
out »the United States . . .  judges
who have spent a lifetime .study
ing law to qualify themselves for 
the positions they hold. How many, 
such judges have been pro
moted to the Supweme Court dur-? 
ing the past twenty years? Not 
one. How many real Judges has

COIFFURE A U  MODE
Still the favorite of Mis« and‘Mrs. • •
America — the easy-to-inanage 
shoA't coiffure mode for. summer. 
Call for an appointment today.

C l a d Q ’ i a t f a  S k o p '

110 S. 5th . . • Phone 62J

1
FOR QUAimr PLUMBING . 

C A U -4 5 0 -J

Modernizing means bet
ter living— greater com

fort. Yet it costs so little 
— f̂or your plumbing 

electric needs call

or
us

now

President Truman appointed to 
the Supreme Court? Not a single 
one. E'very appointment made by 
President Truman has been a po
litical appointment. The court is 
packed with ex-Senators, ex-Gov- 
ernors, and wornout politicians 
who could no longer win elections 
In their home states.

It should be something unus
ual and historic for the Supreme 
Court of the United States to 
overrule all of the able lower 
courts through which a case must 
pass to arrive before the 
Supreme Court, but it is not un
usual any more. It is happen
ing almost every month now, 
and the decisions get more ridi
culous all the time, such as re
cently turning a Negro murder
er free in Dallas because there 

j was no Negro on the grand jury. 
I It seems time for Congress to 
I do some real investigating of the 
j Supreme Court of the United 
States. Lots of time is being 
spent in Washington investlgat- 

I ing communism. Some of this 
time should be spent inv’estigat- 
ing the foundation stones of our 
government—such as the Su
preme Court, for it appears that 

' these foundation stones are about 
to crumble away. Tom Con- 
nalh* says he is amazed. WTiat 
does he think about the rest of 

j the country? One day a law is 
h valid, the next day it is Invali- 
I dated by a politics-riddled Su- 
I preme Court. We should stop be- 
j ing amazed and start doing some- 
I thing about it.

, W e carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

* Electric Fixtures

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

; . .  BROWNFIELl) PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC

• 614 Seagraves Rd. _.

TANKERSLEY AM ONG  
TECH ROTC TRAINEES

Over at Ft. Belvoir, Va., one 
of the largest summer training 
ermps of embryonic engineer of-  ̂vvith

Saw A Few Crops 
Sunday Afternoon

Well, it’s again the time of year 
when yours truly likes to dirve 
out in the farm sections of old 
Terry to check up on these boys 
that are always wanting to ban
ish us on account of rain. Fact 
of the matter is, we have just 
about arrived at the conclusion 
that they are not so much worried 
in getting us to leave, as they are 
in keeping us from spying on 
them.

Anyway, our route Sunday (the 
our included the w ife) lay west 
to Gomez, then south to the 
Brownfield - Seagraves highway. | 
Had been some time si..ce we I
made that four mile jaunt of finej 
farms, and viewed some very nice, 
crops. Got out about the old S. W. | 
Jones farm home, and remember- j 
ed we had taken not a few mighty ' 
good meals in that home before j 
Uncle Sam Jones moved to town 
and finally passed to the Great 
Beyond. Few better men ever liv
ed.

Over about where that neigh
borhood road joins the highway, 
is some pretty sandy farms, and 
just a few years ago, all they did 
was blo\v. But someone seems to ■ 
have a hold on thorn now that! 
has kinder fouled up that wind 
erosion. A year or two ago the 
owner got some stalks to stick, 
and he has never let the ground 
get denuded since. It seems pret
ty dry, however in that area, and 
on to Wellman. And the crops a re . 
late, on account of being hailed 
out last month. ;

At Wellman we took the Farm- : 
Market road to where it junctures i 

the Foster FM road. Passed ■

A recent remark of Senator Mar
garet Chase Smith that Faye 
Emerson is the type of woman 
needed in the 
nation’s capital, 
inspired TV  
Guide, a video

fiublication, to
yrically imagi

native heights.
V i s u a l i z i n g  
F'aye as the na
tion’s president, 
the magazine 
went on to sug- 
gest that the 
following cabi
net would be ap- Faye Emerson 
propriate — Sec.
of State: Sherman Billingsley, Sec. 
of War, Humphrey Bogart, Sec. of 
Navy, Errol Flynn, Sec. of Treas
ury, Branch Rickey!

naiysmoH nsecr m m i msum. ..

MOISCiniOIIPERMS

fleers in the history of the na- | within a half mile of the new oil 
lion, got under way June 17th. i well, but did not stop as we had 
There are 797 of them from all 'an idea that t.hey did not need 
states. : us to show them anything, or give

The arrival of twenty from them any advice. So we kept on 
Tech college helped to swell the driving and looking at crops. We

Marvin Miller, the announcer on 
I NBC’s “ The Railroad Hour,” quite 
{ naturally thought that annnouncing 

was going to be 
the sum total of 
his weekly chore 
on that show. 
However, the di
rector quickly 
latched onto the 
fact that Mar
vin's ability to 
assume a vari
ety of voices at 
will was an in
valuable asset 

Marvin Miller to the dramatic 
part of the week

ly operettas. Result has been that 
by now Marvin has enacted thirty- 
five different parts on various “ The 
Railroad Hour” shows!

« • «
Mary Jane Highy, as Joan Davi.<i, 

the heroine of NBCV daytime se
rial, “ When A Girl Marries,” has 
just sponsored 
a Happy Mar
riage contest, in *
Radio Mirror 
Magazine,  the 
object of which 
is to find out 
what readers 
think are the * 
three most im- ' . ^
portant rules 
ifor a h a p p y  
marr iage.  An
e a r l y  entry Mary Jane Higby 
came in the oth
er day—on the back of a postcard, 
and it said tersely, "Dear Joan 
Davis, I think the three most im
portant things are to fim' the man. 
to make him propose, and to get 
him to the altar. Any smart girl 
can take it from there!”

YE LLO W 'D E V Ii
lOW-GALLONAGE SPRAYERS

ore tmtt, meonomital and eo iy  #o opnrata

(Above) The cu lt ivo te r  sp ra y e r  fo r  ea r ly
application.

ffefow) The Model 27 Yellow-Devil,

sPMy esjtiy wnn m ro fu

m KILTONC ir«y '
1* Daylight application— less night work

2* Can ba applied in moderately windy 
weather

3« Saturates every plant thoroughly 

4* Sticks and stays where it is put 

5* More acres per day, more time to spray 

6* No waste—spray directly on plants

KinONE
THE COTTON INSECT SPRAY

A Product of SHERWIN-WllllAm R[S£M0

Goodpasture Grain 
And Milling €o.,

large number from all sections. 
Among them from Tech is Don 
F. Tankersley, son o f H, J. Tank- 
ersley, Rt. 5, city.

Have news? Call the Herald.

•J

i  “ITS REALLY A SWELL FEEUNG.. I
. . .  to know that when a need for money arises the BROWNFIELD  

STATE BANK &  TRUST CO. _will help out with a personal loan!** 
Whether you have an unexpected doctor*s bill to pay or whether you 

want to buy a car, or for whatever reason you have in mind . . . we*ll 
make an economical loan that will see you through! There*s no mini
mum and no maximum amount . . .  and payments will be arranged to fit 
your budget! (Come in today and ask for Mr. J. E. Gillham!

• • • .

RENT A  SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX FOR YOUR VALUABLES

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
. &  TRUST COMPANY

 ̂ ‘^Over 45 Years of Continuous Service**•
W E H AVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of. Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

do understand that business fairly 
well.

After one gets north of Foster,
! and in a bit harder land and es- 
' pecially where missed by hail, the 
crops are older and looking quite 
well. In places however, even in 
that section, some of the crops, or 
portions of them have been sand
ed out. Some looked as if the land 
had never been planted, especially 
wheat stubble. We have an idea 
that some of this land will be al
lowed to lay fallow until fall 
and re-seeded to wheat.

Observed that in one or two 
places along the drive .they are 
still deep breaking, and wherever 
you see that, you will not see 
blownout crops. We hope we have 
more and more deep breaking in 
Terry county. We used to think 
that the first year after deep 
breaking would be a failure. 
Might be on an extremely dr\' 
year, but last year the yield was 
very satisfactory, and in most in
stances far ahead of sanded out 
fields.

CHEVROLET

We and all other C h ^  
rolet Dealers hove delivered 

40,001 Chevrolet trucks-^an aver
age of 1530 a day— in a  single m ontkP  

That*s an all-time, all-industry record that 
no other truck even approaches. That*s the best 

possible “buy-sign** sign for you. It tells you that 
Chevrolet trucks are first in user preference because 
they*re first in value. It fells you that Chevrolet trucks 
are the proved leaders on all kinds of roads for all 
kinds of toads. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks will 
haul your goods more miles at less cost per*mile. 
Come in and get all the moitey-sovfng facts!

*koMd Ml efilciol dMtM-raportad (oIm  dmrlmf fW  
io*l (mII Moath tor which AgurM or* irgllafcU.

'.II milililili •M*:i.r

UNDER THE S U N - A n  over
sized hat of stitched green linen 
dominates thi.e beach ensemble 
from the midsummer collection 
of Paris designer Jacques Fath. 
Cherry-red jersey shorts and 
matching high-necked halter are 
topped off with a thigh-length 
jacket lined in white terry cloth 

for the latest in sun style#.

A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  T R U C K S ;  . .
• • G  ̂ • •

Teague~BaHey Chevrolet C6.
PHONE 100 401 WEST BROADWAY BROWNFIELD, TEXAS



*5tars In My Crown” 
Hew M-G-M Release

"Stars In My Crown,” an un- 
•WBually tender, heartwarming 
aatory o f two-^un Par^on^ Qray in 
a  sznall westW^'^ovr^^j,,wiU. show 
^  tike Rio TTieatre,July 16-19.

'Several ‘BrQvmfield citizens

SCATTERIO) SHOWERS • 
V IS IT  TERRE SECTIONS

.Been trying awfully hard ’ to 
rain this week, and in some areas 
of Terry and adjoining territory, 
fairly good showers haye fallen. 
But the local gauge showed an 
19-100 inch that fell early'Wed.
mofning. . .

We* understand^ that a good rain 
fell in the Needmore section and 
into Hockley county Wednesday,."awre present at a screening of • u *

t i i s  picture recently at the Rfo. ' that ranged from  ̂ \ ®
*u u inch. V{e heard reports of other

, Adopted from the book writ- ' , . ,,
. ^  David Brown, “SUrs | ,

■Rn *My oCrown” ,was directed by
.Jacques Tourneur and was pro- 
*K3cd by .William H  .Wright, .two 

Hollywood’s top directors and 
X^oducers. It is an M-G-M pic?  ̂
Sure. * •

Joel MsCrea, as the two-fisted

few  sections around the Pioneer
salt works in east Terry, got over 
an inch Tuesday afternoon, and 
more Wednesday morning.

What the whole area needs is 
a’ general, rain the worst way.

:Fazso>n Gray, turns in a top per-
Ronnumce, probably one of M s!

BROWNFIELD. ROTC CADET

ffi-way Operations:
Traffic

RED ON MINOR 
HIGHWAY OR 
STREET

Consomers Benefit 
From Allotments

f
JW ON

dAjOR .HIGHWAY 
OR STREET

iiest. Ellen Drew',. wjio plays his  ̂
Xpcy, tender .wife,* Hert-ief, leaves 
aiotking tp be desirc^d in h^r act
ing. Narrator of the storjr is John, 

ward of the parson 1and«hiS 
'Wife, •playe<} by Dean. Stock Well.

NAMED .AS ADJUTANT

Cadet Albert ‘E. -Nicholson, so'n 
of* Mr. and Mrs.̂  G. W. Nicholson, 
has b^n  appointed' to the position 
of cadet battalion adjutant of the 
stpdent battalion ’at Fort Mpn-

STANDARD FLASHING BEACON
SKF'

An outstahdftife *su’ppor^ng cast,*| rnotith,. N. J., according to Col. 
—  - - --  ̂Heath Twitchell, 'dep.uty ROTC'which incl»<^es Alan Hale, Lewis

Stone, Juano Hernandez and. cantp. commander.
.Amanda Blake, puts out tbp per-' Cadet ^NicholSon is a senior at ̂ 
■jfarftances • td make this* one of* Texas A&M college where he-is'
■She year’s best ” fatplly’’  ̂pictures, j a npember of the American InSti- j 

l^ot only does the* top acting' tuion of Electrical Engineers, and j

♦*.

jkerfonnance make this a “must” ! the Institute of Radio Engineers.^ 
<aa Vo'ir nfovie list, but the entirb ■ Five hundred and fifty cadets: 
5 >ieture is a masterpiece of detail,! from 58 different*collies and un-.j 
,SiHdading the ord-fashipn’ed hand i iversities w ill be given the oppor-! 
Sorsed *.potato peeler, and the de-'j tunity, during their six * weeks’ | 

**vTrice used on the dining table tOi stay at the signal center, to holdj 
•̂’shod*’* flies ’■from The fobd. j the position of an officer in their.

“Stars Ir i  Mv Crown”  is no ex- j cadet battalion.
• 'Stpnraganza of fabulous props, nor| ' •—----------

B *it» # psychol.o^fca‘1 thriller. It j , Mr.* and- Mrs. .Logan Hoover, 
iB  a re^ , heartwarrhirtg; true-to- j formerly of Alberta, Canada, are j 

story,, set in a t>:pical south- j new residents ' of Brownfield,, 
•«rn <!̂ alifoc;%ia frontier town. Iti where he is with a seismograph,

•fnerelr* <5eals with human * life ,! crew;
. *® * iStory of feal people, their tri

als, their*fun and the effect their j enjoy, “ S.tars' In My Crown 
"'paraon” ha^-.on Their lives. . | emerges as one of the season’s |

Â  picture*IBe whole family w ill' fine ihbtion pictures.
-------- :-------------- ;---------- ^ ^ ------------------------------------ ----------_ _

Highway Traffic Signals 
Flashing Beacons. .

Do you know the • meaning of 
a flashing red or flashing yellow 
beacon and the pu^ose for which 
they are used? I f  you do not know, 
you are not in a class by yourself. 
There are many motorists in this 
'̂“dori*t-know-cl3(ss”  who should 
graduate to a higher knowledge 
of flashing beacons. By so doing, 
they could help to insure their 
own safety as well as the safety 
of others. They could perhaps 
save themselves the sad experi
ence of some day having to ex
plain a traffic violation to the 
judge.

The flashing red beacon means 
STOP and then proceed when it 
is safe to do so in the same man
ner as you would after stopping 
for a STOP sign. I f  you run 
through a flashing red beacon 
without cwning to a full stop, you 
are just as guilty of a traffic v i
olation as you Would be if ymi 
ran the red light of a stop and go

r*

•; 1950 TEXAS CENSUS
2 1 -Congressional. Districts •.

S  ^ C o u n ty  Gained 
___^County Lost

FEOPLE ON t h e  MOVE— Tliis preliminary figures. Counties* •
znsp shOw^ .which Texas counties which gained people are shaded. 

* xalned’ population *a*nd which lost Most of the losers are rural coun
cil the ten years on* the basis irfties. The 1950 census show-s rural

folk are moving to the cities. 
Greatest rural population losses 
were in northeast and east Texas. 
(A P  photo) \

RMWO Ffunjlies. AffselMi By Disasters in 16 Stales, 6-Moniii Sar*es 
; ' ' * ’•.^ows-^FIood  ̂ tornadoes Cause Greatest Loss

* * •• J • *• • ■ I ■ fcB • fcQl
•• •• U ’ “T V  ' • r r  '  * • J

• X  y  X . . A ,

.• **ISTIM«EQ  FAWIUJS*

AfrtCTED BY DIS>iSTER$’
**‘ '  RURING FIRiT*6 MONIhS l9Sa '

Floods, tornadoes, storms, fires,* and other disasters t ^  year have struck an estimated 40,000 families in 
15 of the 16 states Comprising the Amerifcaji Red Cross Midwestern Area, shown by the above map. Red 
Cross officials in chirge of aiding disaster victims in the area report h number of disaster operations con- 
Thmicg into the second of 1950. Largest continuing operations are in the North Dakota-Western
.Minnesota flood area, where Red Cross has provided continuous assistance sL.ce the end of March, with 

4ppeniUons complicated by reQuring floods and blizzards.

signal. The flashing. red beacon 
is generally used instead of or in 
conjunction with a STOP sign 
where it is especially desirable 
to emphasize the need for stop
ping, and for important intersec
tions where the traffic conditions 
will not justify the installation of 
a stop and go signal.

The flashing yellow beacon 
means CAUTION. Drivers of ve
hicles may proceed through the 
intersection or past such signal 
only with CAUTION. Flashing 
yellow beacons are most frequent
ly used to mark a physical ob
struction existing in the roadway, 
an important intersection hidden 
by an obstruction or sharp curv-e 
in the highway ,or a sudden 
change from rural conditions, 
where relatively high speeds are 
safe, to those of an urban dis
trict where spe^ must be re
duced.

• Flashing beacons have an im
portant part in the scheme of traf
fic control, and a better under
standing by motorists of the pur- 
pase for which these signals are 
erected would increase their e f
fectiveness many ‘ time. At the 
lighter traffic intersection which 
will not jujstif>’ the more rigid 
control of a stop and go signal, 
the flashing beacon marks the 
existence of an intersection of 
more than average importance by 
either emphasizing the need for 
stopping with flastring- or
proceeding with caution with 
with flashing yellow.

When the beacon shows flash
ing red. he ready to stop; when 
it shows flashing yellow, be alert 
and ready for any emergency 
that might confront you.

More and better food for con
sumers is one of the benefits re
sulting from compliance with" ac
reage, allotments, says H. H. Har- 
red .chairman of the Terry county 
PM A cQinmittee.

He explains that, where a farm
er seeds within his  ̂allotment, he 
not only is cooperating with his 
neighbors in protecting farm 
prices but in the case- of food 
crops he is contributing to better 
diets for consumers. Thus, the 
land taken out of the allotment 
crop is not being used to produce 
unne^ed surpluses but is being 
used to produce stmiething that 
is needed.
, This year, he points out, there Is 
enough wheat to meet all the need 
of consumers and leave a carry
over of around 450 million bush
els, but' there had been a drop in 
the consumption of meat as com
pared with 1947. “ I f  the per 
capita consumption of meats, es
pecially beef, could be Increased 
by only 10 pounds from the 145, 
pounds consumed' in 1949, back! 
to the 155 pounds consumed inj
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CLASSIFIED RATES
Pet ' w ^  l i t  ____Be
Per wurd • eaoli mibaeqiient * *•
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No ads taken over phoae onlesi 

rou have a regular charge an-
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la advance.

Special Services.

For Sale * • *. * *. .• • •

FRESH HOME made Better Com • •
Meal, like’ meal* made on the old 
rock mills. Available ^rom now 
on at Pat’s Grocery at. intersec- 

f tion Levelland & Lubbock high-^ 
way, Merritt’s Gro., 520 on Ta- 
hoka.-road .and Handy •'Andsr’s, 
201 S. First, -Lubbock highway. 
A. Billingsley Son,*Lamesa.

. . .  ■ •* *49tfc

Miscellaneous. e .
~rrrrr r rr r i---

HELP WANTED: ' Dependable 
person to care fo r two children* 
from 8*a. m. until 5 p. m. for five 
^ y a ! Apply., 319 North B e ]^  48c

ResJ Egtate . *  • 22

SEE REX HEADSTREAM* apd
Sam HoutcheBs for your fire and 
auto insurance, at Rex Head- 
stream’s -office. ■ * . tfc

FOR* SALE, ‘Cheap: ai>artment
house So.* 6th St. Apffly A. W. 
Turner office, 407 W. Main. i^ o . 
221. *■ 48tfc

M AYTAG Sales and Servioe. ex-1 springer heif-
oart Repairmra. 
Hardware. "A ll

J.' B. Knight, I
Household Ap-

ers. Phone 362-J. tf

1947, and if fluid milk cosumption: _ _  „  , 
could he increased from the 380 Hardware.
pounds per capita of 1949 to the COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

pliances sold bn easy terms at FOR SALE;: Guaranteed used rC-
*26tfC frigeratora from $60.00 Farm and 

Home Appliance Co. . ’ tfc

432 pounds actually consumed in: portratiture.
1945 we would have a ready mar- ishine Lowe’s Studio 419 W . •*____________'
ket for the forage from about 35 n(ain, phone 723-M. ■ , 4IUc n iCEUY furnished 2 room aparl-
million acres "  ' , , ------------ .=----------- ;-----" . : ment. Cali Mrs.- Cbas. Kergch,

Acreage allotments; he ex- ^a y s  THE SOUTH KOREANS -j nhone 741. *. * 45tfc
plains, call for about 31 million ALLOWED GUNS f
acres to be taken out of corn,, Ws^]ker, employee of t h e ^ ^  Bedrooim and a i*r t-
wheat. cotton, tobacco, peanuts, before he went in . the
rice and potatoes. ♦ Apartments, 218 N. 4th street

' his discharge, stated this week 
' that while he was in Korea just

I As the chairman explans, “com
plying with acreage allotments 
and shifting to more grass and 
legumes not only provides a bet
ter diet for consumers now, but 
it builds up plant food reserves 
in* the soil to assure a continued 
better and more balanced diet 
for the future.”

Telephone 210. ffftfei

IT S  CHEAPER to live., in beau- 
after the war with the occupation | tiful Gilpark *, Apartments. * 55ee

FOR SALE: 4 room stucce house 
aild'bath. 1007 E. HilL Phone 244. 
.* • . . . % tfc

I r

Good Half Sectiori
: .Will you pay $50 acre for this- 
h*alf section mesquite heavy ot*er * 
portion and 90% * not too sandy, 
but w ill g r o w  .Qolton* and feed the 
equal of any. .
[■•Small ^provem ent, well, etc., 
and. believed to be. irrigation vrat- 
er.’ Less thafi'lOO acres in culUva- 
tidn'and 7 miles^ county site. 
..Can be, purchased half cash 

,balance long fijne.
This .may be*your opportunity , 

.to ’get'a good home, ^  this kind 
of land is‘.hard to .buy. ,• • ,

List yout? jnjinerbLs and leases 
with me if you need the money. • 
. .  D . P ,  CARTER

Brownfield HoteL , * *

Santa Fe Crop Report 
for Northwest Texas

troops, the Koreans were iK>t el 
lowed to have arms.

Of course Gene has been home 
now about three years, and nat-

McKinney’s Insurance Agency.
}  * 40tfc

Cfaasiflea DispUy.

Northwest Texas wheat produc
tion was one of the poorest in 
many years, despite the fact that

Mrs. T. L. Lowe was released 
urally the plans could have been . hospital Wedpesday, af-j
changed -a great deal. fic lias r^e iv ing treatment when she j 
hardly been home long enough, suffered a stroke Sunday, 
for much of a south Korean army.* __________ t '* - ■  ̂ *|
to be trained to st<^ a well heeled 
army from the north.

This is just another case of a '

some communities had nearly an . . „
... -  k.r L- -r, ,, before those Commiesaverage crop. The Wichita Falls-

Mobile. Alabama’s New Year’s'
carnival orig inate spontaneons-1

, , , , , ly  in 1831 and has'been carried
free people trusting people who • _  . . ___. , • — on since as an orgacitzed * annual
are by nature totalitanans. Tbete-  ̂ •
fore, we had too little too late, i .
and we have a hard row to hoe*

s^op-

. DSEDIRACroK I
1949‘Feripison Tractor- 

> 2 row equipment.

' 1944 Farmall M with 4 
. row ^uipment .

1941 'John E ^ re  G with, j 
‘4 ro'w equipment

are

Use a Herald Classified Ad

Around the Studios
.with Charlie Broqks.

Lucille Wall, heroine of NBC’s 
“ Portia Faces Life,” is savinir a re
cent gift she got in the mail from a 

fan. Last month.
Port ia had a 
nightmare, as a 
result  of  the 
current story 
situation in 
which she is 
faced with a 
very difficult do. 
cision — and the 
thoughtful l i s 
tener to the 
dramatic day
time serial sent 

her along a dream book. “Things 
are getting even harder fur Portia 
right now,” Lucille explained, “ and 
she may really treeJ that bo«»k!”

■Vernon territory made an ex
cellent showing, and in a few iso
lated areas on the high plains 
yields w’ere average or better.
. Althougn official state forecast.s 
have held close to the 25,000,000 
bushel mark since .^pril 1, drouth 
and insects cause teriffic acreage 
abandonment during the spring,

ped.

( ’ORRECTION
.^n advertisement in last week’s 

issue of the Herald stated thpt ■ 
due iand past due accounts with 
the McWilliams Furniture Store  ̂
are payable to Griggs-Goble Fur
niture Store.

. „ . . , . As the new owners. Harry
and a total crop of 20,000,000 • ^  u, j t i /-- r t u 11 *u * 1- Goble and Jack Griggs of Lub-bushels is all that can be seen in

1 Tt . , bock, did not purchase accounts
some circles. Harv’est is nearly , .u .u « ^, along w'lth the store from Mr.complete In all areas.

Much of the former wheat land 
is going into grain sorghums, and 
a substantial amount has been 
set aside and undergoing summer 
fallow* for planting to wheat this 
fall.

Cotton generally is up to a good 
stand, having had the benefit

I and Mrs. Clarence McWilliams. 
I the accounts are payable to Mc
Williams at Griggs-Goble Furni- 

J ture Store.

of moisture, but many fields are

The body needs small quanti
ties of iodine for growth and de
velopment, healthy skin and hair 
and mental alertness.

late as early plantings were dam- : v- 
aged by wind, hail and hea\*y 
rains.

Lucille Wall

At a rehearsal last week for the 
CBS video period drama, “ Mama,” 
Dickie Van Patten, who plays the 
Hanson son,

I OLD COWBOY PASSES
 ̂ Mrs. J. L. Ftandal reported to 
U.S this week that Fred W offard ' f  
had died Monday and was buried 
at Se>*mour, Tuesday. She knew 
no particulars,

Fred was a cowboy in these 
parts some 40 years ago, as a 
young man. working for the old 
Saucer Block (M. V. Brownfield) 
ranch.

Nets, was going 
through a se
quence which 
had hint prom
ising t f  make 
the ice :ream 
for a partY. As 
he left. 6t;kle 
yelled back, r;iis- 
reading his ll^e, 
“Call me and l‘H 
turn the cream!”  
gnd for a second 
he couldn’t fig-

MR. JESS SMITH MOVED 
HOME THIS WEEK

Mrs. Ruby Nell Clapp reported 
to us this week that her mother, 
Mrs. Jess Smith had been moved 
home, and was allow’ed to sit up 
a short time each day.

Farmall F-^O.* with 4-row, 
lister and'planter.

Come in* and see tl 
above. tractors. if you Rrc 
looking for a bargain.

Johnson . I m n
* • .* •

Co; ^
John Deere Dealer,-*. 

Phone*318 •
.a. A.

r
*  4
• 1

Classified Display *

• * • - • If*

Tarpley'In^ance '
: Agency-':•.•^*.

* 608 W . Mam •

FbonelJS-R * '
•

•• *
LonR Distance. Phone 9

Classified Dtsplay

.V

* .M1NEOLA MELON M A ID _  
Pretty Connie Cowan Mineola 
is one of. 'suverai 'Mineola beta- 
ties who will tour .Texas pabB- 

Frank M. Lanham. sr., above, of eirfng the Second .\an i^  Mlne- 
* Fort Worth Is a candidate for U. S .' Watermelon Festival! July 20.

*Fof 
' COMPLETE/

*.* INSURANCE %•
smd

FHA or'C l HOhB*
• Losmt

• e —  *  •

> McKiiiney s 
hsnnince'Agency-

ure out why the 
rest of the cast
buret into laughte.*.

At last Teri Keane, who plays 
Chichi in NBC’s “ Life C» j :  Be 
Beautiful." feels that the .script 

is catching up

THE AMEkiCAN WAY
! visitors were sen*ed free Ice ctrtd 
watermelon. (A P  photo)

with her. When 
she and John 
Larkin, who is 
“ Perry Mason.” 
announced their 
e n g a gement.  
Chichi was right 
in the middle ,of 
recovering from 
an unhappy love 
a f f a i r  in the 
story l ine of 
“ LCBB.”  Now, 

chough, in real life Teri and John 
ire making plans for an early sum
mer wedding — and in the script, 
Chichi finally has a new romance!

Teri Keane

Ooug Edwards, who it commen. 
lator on CBS's “ Wendy Warren and 
ihe Newt,” posed for a '‘Pic”  mag
azine layout on
men’ s sports 
raps the other 
day — and was 
presented with 
■ new sports 
:ap. “ This one 
i won’t let out 
» f my s i gh t , ” 
laid Doug firm
ly, and he ex- 
f^ained that he 
wore his last 
iports  cap in 
from the coun- 
:ry to a certain 
memorable tele
vision broadcast on which a very 
‘•vs goat made an appearance. “ I 
9ut my cap on a chair near him, 
>oug recalled sadly, “ and, as it 
urned out, he was hungry!”

Ooug Edwards

99 I

Fresh. Vegetables ^
«nd Fruit

Nice large cantaloupes 2 for 25 
Watermelons - lOe'.Ctdd 
Guaranteed 3c Ib. ** 

PoUtoes. 60 Ib. bu. $2.50 •
Bananas____ _____ lOe IbJ
Tomatoes. v*ine ripe, 2 lb. 25c 
Fresh grapes, peaches and 

plumu'S • .

All other kinds of fr^flr 

Fruits and Vegetables * 
ROADSIDE. CARDEN

902 Lubbock Road

Mrs. Smith has been in the lo- RepresenUtive fnan the 12th ; Connie u*as queen of the festival, C la tW ed  Display* 
cal hospital with a heart condi- i Texas District In the Democratic l « t  year. The celebraUon attract- L* 
tion several months. Her friends primary election July 22. (A P  «d  attention w*hen traffic on^US' 
will rejoice. • photo) Highway 80 was diverted to the

I Mineola farmer's market where ' '  Remembw
• .• W •• m

i * • * • * . *  . *- 
* - . •

*rHE COST of Fire In-:

surance * is amala* very 

part of •Jh'e. value *it pro-^
Fires occur without] 

. *• •• *- ; ••
«ny •.warning. **Re
and! be reader by hai
a'dequate insurance with

AW, .rtitora.

liKiiraiiK. Ig e w i
407 W.* Main - Phofli 221

So Obvihus

Classified. Display '^Classified Display -* TT

**.jiCIT¥.10AJ«S•* S O ,
* '. . * . ** * - 

. W e wIlMend.from.50% to 7 0 %  ©f*the appraisal
* value on houses in Brownfield. Low vate of inter-
esL 5 to 15 years to repay.* . . . • . *

ROBERT t: NOBLE

• '

Brownfield; Btaildialf !. 
* Phone* 3M .

<5- ' *

■ L k


